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mAMÏOTi Advance.BVSXMESS М0ТІ0Ж. even that was bad enough. One 
who had been sent to the Alms House had 
died there and been buried, and hii friend» 
were not informed of it until after the 
funeral. That was grot sly wrong. The 
management of the Alma House should be 
vested in the Council, instead of the Legis- 
lature.
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Mww.ug rates 
PpaMlnadmne.. . . . Ц.ОО.
" •• wttbinl months . . . $1.60.
" " sdterl months. ... (а...
Advertisements are placed undsr classified haad-

Coun. Sullivan said he had had occasion 
to visit the Almshouse and had found it 
clean, orderly and in good condition. One 
man who had spent some time in it had 
complained to him of the food, but after 
having learned from him what the general 
bill of fare was, he (Sullivan) told the 
man

Adeastlsstuunta, other than yearly orlrrths 
eon, are inserted at A* matt per line nonpareil, (or 
*e*T esnts pei fas I1> foe 1st insertion, mud two 

. eenSeper Hue frr lw«i) cents per inch) for each 
eouliauation.

Tearly.orse 
u le о. фв 7ft an

“ **e secured ЬуЛ^Шктг, or season, may fce 
made therefor witii the

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
FOR TERMS—See Business Notice.VOL. 9-No. 11. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JAN. 25,1883.advemaoueni* are taken at the

year. The matter

4",
that he would not mind living there 

on that himself, and theie<Bromt §?H£in«s.
The M Mi*AmcHi AsvAircs-hartnrite large ar*> 

bWuudleUibated principally In the Ooantiee of Kent, 
Keetiwmberuwd, Gloucester and Reetâgooche (New 
Brunswick), and in Bonavcnture and Gaejie (Que
bec), among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Fining and Agricultural pursuit®, offers snperioi 
Inducement* to advertisers. Address

GENERAL BUSINESS. pdittl. Piramidti Sultane*.^roheeafle, ete. were plenty 
families in the County who contributed to 
the support of the Alms house who could 
not hfford to have their table, ao well »ur. 
plied.

Council here adjourned until five 
o’clock to allow the eeveral committee» to 
get through with their work.

Council having been again opened at 
5 o’clock it wae, on motion, adjourned till 
11 o’clock, next morning.

WEDNESDAY, JAN’Y 17lH.
Council met this morning at 10 o’clock 

and on motion wai adjourned till 
o clock, p. in., to allow the eeveral 
mitteee further time to complete their 
work.

ALBERT LIME. Dr. J. S. Benson, CHATHAM. .W. & R. Brodie, . JANUARY 26, 1868.
Editor “ Штаті chi Advance.” Chatham N. B.
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Commission Merchants
My Bubal.THE A. B. LIME AN) CEMENT CO Y RESIDENCE :бптгаї business.

RESTAURANT.
H, 1882-3.

0NStiont^55^5Pj|X&rSSonlei^RaIfwrain8d^i11 rUn on thii Iuilway> ln conneo-

0-0X27 O- NORTH.

Arc now prepared to furnish their Who took me from my childhood's home, 
And paid he'd love me all alone,
And for mv sacrifice atone ?

My husband.

Who grumbled at the poor beefsteak, 
And bade me better coffee make,
And told me greater care to take T 

My husband.

Who swore because the baby cried,
And to the spare room quickly hied— 
While I to quiet vainly tiled ?

My husband.

Who tore the buttons off bis shirt,
And said I could those ills avert 
If I was more on the alert ?

My husband.

Wlie bade me rise the fire to make.
While he another nap should take. 
Although I'd been all night awake Î 

My husband.

Who, when I ask for lialf-a-crown,
Knits up his brows into a frown 
And asks me “Where's the other gone f" 

My husband.

And when I see my mother dear,
Who tries my lonely lot to cheer—
Who says she's dreadful, dreadful queer ? 

My husband.

Who stays away till late at night,
And then comes home so very tight ?
That nearly I expire of fright ?

My husband.

Who breaks the china, slams tLe door, 
Leaves all bis clothes upon the floor.
And swears it’s all a dreadful boro?

My husband.

And who do I, fer his dear sake,
Of every sacrifice partake
Lest I his confidence should shake ?

My husband.

AND
ID AX.NRS I3ST Beat Quality Selected Lime Dllkô Stf66t, - СЬзіНЗІТІ.

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS•O'*—OYSTERS, by the Pint Quart or Gallon.
QySfe PS wnre^ *0itiiOrt noti'i* 1 

----- ALSO-----
HOT COFFEE, BREAD, TARTS, PIES, 

FRUIT CAKE, plain, fine quality.
T. H. FOUNTAIN, Chatham

By the Car Load at all STATIONS on the AL

JOHN M'GURDY, M. DM
hardens it like stone, and makes it imprevious to j * '
the action of water. It requires no cement to пі-

ve it, and is the CHEAPEST in the market for | PHYSICIAN
For Agricultural purposes it can be furnished by 
e car load in bulk. CHEAP, and is the best as 

fertiliser known.

No. 16, Arthur Street, 
Next the Bank of Montreal 

QUEBEC.

LOCAL TIM* TABLE. THROUGH TIME TABLE.
PRESS. ACCOM’D ATION.

a, m. 4.15 p. m 
4.37 “ 8.10 “
7.00 “ 12.15

AOCOU’DATIOK. I
і;--,- iSsssst
4 65 “ I ;; Campbellton, 

«*■ s 25 u I Point Levi,

In all
1240Leave Chatham,

Arrive Chatham June., 1.10 
Leave “ " 2 8»
Arriv^hatham,

1240 a

and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. в.

one.73.06 WILLIAM J. FRASER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,GFOZHra 80T7TH- cheapest
і should be addressed 

. THOMAS McHENRY,
Manager A. B. Lime ACement Company,

Hillsboro. Albert County

well as tlie 
All orders S°LOCAL TIME TABLE

jExprbss. Aocom*oation
------------- Leave, 1240 a m. 1015 a m.
ChathamJunc'u.Arrive, L10 “ 10 46 “

" “ Leave, 2 35 *' 11.00 “
Arrive, 3.05 “ 11.30 “

THROUGH TIM* TABLE. 

12.40 p. m.
BANK OF Council resumed at one o’clock, p. m.

LEAVE OK ABSENCE—PETITION.

Coun. McNaughton asked for leave of 
absence to attend a funeial in Chatham, 
which request was, on motion, granted, 
after which the Council was adjourned 
till 2 o clock, p. m.. at which time it again 
met.

ACCO 
101
3.30 p. m.
5.30 “

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac.

HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,

Leave Chatham, OR. GHANNING’S 
Sarsaparilla

NOVA SCOTIA T'EEB 4.00
7 30
12.40 41 TIN SHOP.CAPITAL, .. . 

RESERVE FUND. .. ..

M0S”§iLwvn„K,

BOSTON,

.. .. $1,000,000.
275,000ь TRAINS BETWEEN OBZ A.X! A-M Ac NTBJWOAaTLB

NEWCASTLE.
245 a m.

rth 1200 mid-day. 
north 6.16 p.m.

FOR THE BLOODConsignments Promptly Attended Tn.
CAVE CHATHAM, ARRiyR
m., connecting with regular express for north.
“ •• “ freight train for noi

accommodation for

ABRIV* CHATHAM
odation for sonth 11.30 a. i

*• 3.06 a m.

naans eranted om І have now opened the well known establishment 
ormerly occupied U у the late James Gray, and 

with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
prepared to execute all work in

1240 a. 
10.16 
4.16 p. m.

CURES
SYPHILIS,

A Highly Concentratbd 
Extract orjohn McDonald,and all points in the BBB JAMAICA

sarsaparilla
Lower Provinces 

Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold. 
American Drafts Negotiated.

Conn. Cameron read a petition from 
Sarah A. Fairley, Executrix of the estate 
of the late John Fairley, complaining that 
she bad been over assessed on property in 
the Parish of Ludlow, and praying for re-

The Warden asked the Secy. Treaa. if 
the petition should not be sworn to, and 
was informed that it should. The matter 
was therefore deferred.

LEAVE NEWCASTLE
10. 25 a.m. by regular 
1.02 am. “ “ TIN,ЖЄСОІНШ

SCROFULA,UNDERTAKER.
CASKETS~&COFFINS SHEET-IRON,

GAS-FITTING.
Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp

ed and Plain.

press going South, which runs through 
Campbellton until Monday, 
both DAY

Trains leave Chatham on Saturd 
to ml John, Ad with the Exy

ay night to connect 
ing North .which lies

with Ex
Col ectione made at all accessible points. Interest 
Allowed on speeitl deposit*.

OFFICE IN CHATHAM -Kerr Building, Watei

OFFICB IN NEWCASTLE. — Rooms formerly 
occupied by R. R. Call, Commercial Wharf. 
Boors.—10 a. in. to 3 p. m. Satükdat, 10 a. ne. tc
Ip. m.

.SALT-RHEUM,
Close connections are made with all passenger Trains 

colonial
gS Pullman Sleeving Carsrun through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 

on 1 uesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St. John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax. Méndays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on L C. Railway standard time, which is about the time kept 
at Chatham.

All the leoel Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.
Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the Junction Station (as well as 

the line) and all passengers are requested to procure them before going on the 
are not provided with Ticket* will be charged extra fare.

DOUBLE IODIDESand NIGHT on the Inter-
of all kinds and price* kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required.

Badges for PaU Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

Ж5Г Prompt attention to all Orders day or night.

Space forbids the giving 
more testimony in this 
place, in favor of this great 
medicine. Is not one cer
tificate, however, from an 
eminent and well-known 
Physician like Dr Bessey, 
of Montreal, sufficient to 
establish its superiority 
over the numerous mix
tures called Blood Purifiers 

by Druggists and

STRATTON, Esq.
Montreal, Feb. 1st. 1877. 
cannot but regard the 

formula from which Dr. 
Channing's Sarsaparilla is 
prepared, as one ofthe 
best possible combinations < 
to constitute an effectual '
remedy, fer the cure of 
Blood Impurities. So far as 
my experience leads me 
with this remedy, I can 
testify to its great value 
in the treatment of all 
Strumous and Cachectic 
affections, as Glandular En
largements. and a wide 
range of skin affections ; as 
a reliable preparation for 
general use as a blood puri
fier, I know ot none equal 
to it, combining as it does, 
all the imputed 
Sarsaparilla, and several 
< ther valuable remedies, 
with the extraordinary all 
terative properties 
“Double Iodides,”

ALL
SKIN-DISEASES,

TIM TUMORS,
flatete.

always on hand, which I will sell low for cash. SALE OF PUBLIC LAND.

The Sec.-Treas. read a report showing 
that he had caused the lot of County 
lande situated in the town of Newcastle, 
known as the Shaw Lot, to be Bold at pub
lic auction conformable with a resolution 
passed at the last July sitting of the 
Council, and that the eaid lot had been 
sold to Ssmuel Thomson for the sum of 
8800 payable according to the terms of 
the said resolution.

Moved by Coud. Adams, seconded by 
Conn. Ryan that the repprt be received 
and adopted. Carried.

On motion it was ordered that the 
Warden execute a deed of the land to the 
said Samuel Thomson on his complying 
with the terms of sale.

tabcsintXc boom.

at the Chatham end of 
Cara Paasengera w ho ENLARGEMENT 

OF THE 
LIVER AND 

SPLEEN,

PLOUGHS,
others? 
T. C.

WAVERLEY HOTEL. Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
which draw out for cleaning ригіювев.

Those wishing to buy cheap would 
give us a call.

tPTShop in rear of Custom House.'1®*

-MIRAMICHI, N ВNEWCASTLE,-
FOR SALE.PARSONS’t§SPILLS i

This House has lately been refurnished, and ever) 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on тяж

The Subscriber offe 
і of wood 
Chatham,

re for sale, from sixteen to 
land, about 2£ miles from 
the soil is good and well 

A MUS PERLEY

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS,

twenty acres 
the town of ( 
wooded. Applv to 

Chatham, Jan. 24th,
do well to

1882.ALEX STEWART.
Late of Waveriy House. 81 John.) Proprietor Municipal OouacU-DISEASES 

OF THE 
KIDNEYS, 

BLADDER 
AND

URINARY
ORGANS,

R. FLANAGAN,МЛ Ei 10 NEW It It'll BLOOD, A C M’LEAN. The Municipal Council of the County of 
Northumberland met at their rooms in the 
Court House, Newcastle, on Tuesday, 
16th inst., at ten o'clock, a. m. The fol
lowing were present, —

Kenneth Campbell and Abel W. Pond, 
Ludlow.

Enoch H. Bamford and Samuel Freeze, 
Blissfield.

John McLaughlin and James Donalds, 
Blackville.

Canada House. ChathamJulv 22.And wffl completely change the Mood in the entire system In three months. Any per- 
•4n who will take 1 Fill each night from 1 to 19 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, If such a thing be poaalMe. For curing Female Complainte these Pills have no 
eeuaL Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by ***11 for

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM. Uotice.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Profkibtor. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will find our Stock complete, compria- 
ng many articles, it is impossible here to enuuiei- 
ate and all sold at moderate игісея.

eight letter-stamps. Seed for circular. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON, MASS. The subscriber, having 
formerly owned by Duncan. 
pared to furnish all kinds 
business

Highest market price paid for hides.
, WILLIAM TROY 

Chatham, Sep. 26th, 188'..

purchased the tannerv 
Davidson, Esq., is pre- 

ck in his line fі DIPHTHERIA^^^H
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will Instan
taneously relieve these terrible diseases, and will positively 

nine cases out of ten. Information that will save 
lives sent free by mail. Don’t delay a moment. 

Is better than cure.

INFIDERABLE outlay baa been made ontbis 
House to make it a flrat-class Hotel, and 

travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi- 
, deuce, both as regards location and comfort. It 

is situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph ami Poet Office*.

The Proprietor returns thanks to tlie Public for 
the ee«*onragement given him In the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
■une tn the future.

Good xtamiwo on тяг Рчкиїя**

C virtues of
LEU CORRHŒ A,many

Prevention of the 
and of Со(ш. Stewart read a petition from 

Michiel Graham asking that a fee of 5c. 
per M.\be allowed to be charged on lum
ber pasajnjfth rough Tahusintac boom. 

Conn, j^tewart said the boom was 
ivate parties and that there

>.( I have opened a none that can be more 
highly recommended as 
safe, certain and reliable, 
and I have ever) confidence 
that such a remedy for gen
eral use, taking the place of 
the many worthless nos
trums of the day, will be a 
great boon to suffering hu
manity, and its use will be 
attended wi 
isf

CATARRH,Bturtigii^Influenza. tore Lungs, Rleedlngat the Longs, ChronlcHnaraeness, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cougju 
Spine and Lam^BTdL^SoId^verywhere.^Sentftor pampbleUo’l.'s. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass. Anthony Adams and Michael Ryan, 

Nortbesk.
Jar^d Tozer and John Parks, South Eak.
Jas. Robinson and F. H. Jardine, Derby.
Danl. Baldwin and Allan A. M. Saun

ders, Nelson.
Urbain S. Cormier and Peter Thibedeau# 

Rogersville.
C. EyFish and John Morrissey, New

castle.
R. Flanagan and Peter Loggie, Chat-

Blacksmith Shop AND
ALL DISEASES 

RESULTING 
FROM A 

DEPRAVED 
AND 

IMPURE 
CONDITION 

or THJt 
PLOOD.

Й If F IIFNÇ I AYCndilkm e.ÎSuti“y8puüd7îid ^ ™ ilCIwW ,LH I

Immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will make hens lav like 
Ш to 1 pint tuod. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 8 letter

GIN!! gGIN!
Arriredpe

20 HHD"

OUST

HENDERSON STREET,
formerly occupied by James Hay, where I 
carrying on general Blacksmith work, 
give particular attention to

«Md tu: the «train of teratoUhMd____
avoid ЩЯ night work, to re*- 
due* ■ tore brain nerve and 

■waste, use Hop B.

erected
were four'ôr five million feet of lumber 
pissing through it each year, and parties 
who had not contributed anything to
wards building it derived the same benefit 
as those who had, and, therefore, should 
pay a fee on their lumber.

Moved by Conn. Adams, seconded by 
Coun. Stewart that a committee of three 
be appointed to prepare by-laws for the 
regulation of the boom, which, on being 
put to the meeting was carried.

Coane. Stewart, Adams atld Loggie 
were appointed as such committee.

’s Condition Powders. Dose. 1 teasp’n- 
I. ti. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mam.

Sheridan
StamlimUandt
hop Betters! th the most sat

isfactory results. It should 
be invaluable to persons be
yond tlie reach of medical 
advice, and will, no doubt, 
become pc pular with Medi
cal men throughout the

intend 
1 shall

r Steamer •* Milanese " from London.
J DeKn per & non'* GIN ; 5* 

qr ca ks inKuyperA Son's Gin ; 350 
gieen сам* tiin ; 60 Qieeu east* Mnte, 2 dozen

'JOHN W. X1CHOLSON.
Victoria Wharf

flSSKSnNs

Whoever y ou are,

яям
EaF

Golden Ball, Shoe Store\ y

HORSE SHOING,
and guarantee good satisfaction.Thousands die an- 

formera™, 

have been prevented

country.
Respectfully yours, 

w. E. BESSEY, M D 
Beaver Hall Square.

Note.—Dr. Chanmng's Sarsaparilla is put up ш 
e bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 

and retails at $1.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Dollars. Sold by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Be sure, and ask for Dr. 
Chanmng’s Sarsaparilla and take no other. If not 
readily obtained in your locality, address the Gener
al Agent. V,

GEORGE HAY.SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

------ AND
JOHN W. Wm. McNaughton and Jas. Fitzpatrick, 

Glenelg.
Jeremiah Sullivan and George Fowlie, 

Hardwicke.
Wm. B. Stewart. and Romain Savoy, 

Alnwick.
Ou motion it was resolved that Coun. 

Loggie take the chair.
ELECTION OE WARDEN.

Moved by Coun. Morrissey, seconded by 
Coun. McLaughlin that Coun. Robinson 
be Warden for the present year.

Coun. Robiueon thanked the mover and 
aeconder tor the honor done him, but was 
sorry that as business of importance re* 
quired his particular attention this week 
he could not attend to the duties of War
den and requested the motion to be with
drawn which was, accordingly, done.

It was then moved and seconded that 
Coun. Tozer be appointed Warden for the 
County, which motion was unanimously 
passed.

Coun. Tozer, after thanking the Council 
for the honour they had done and confi
dence reposed in him and assuring them 
that he would endeavor to fulfil the duties 
of Warden faithfully and to their satisfac
tion, took the chair. ,

The minutes of last meeting were then 
read by the Secy,-Treas., Sami. Thomson, 
Esq., and on motion, confirmed.

CONSTABLES, ETC.
Win. Dalton, John Caesady, Wm. 1 

Smallwood and Isaac Jackson were nomi
nated as Constables to attend the meeting 
of the Council and on the vote being 
taken (there being only two required) the 
two former were elected. It wa^resolved 
Constables pay be $1.00 per day. '

The Council then adjourned till 2 p. m.

’ - FURNITURE EMPORIUM
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND

Commission Merchant,
OFFKRS FOR SALE FOLLOW

ING GOODS IN BOND OR DUTY 
PAID :

ГрНЕ demand for Sample Room* to a icommodate 
JL the comme ruin! travellers being so great, and 

the anpply belnv inadequate, i-ansing the travellers 
In aouie instances to remain three or four days 
awaiting itieir turn, has Induced the sulwcriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted.

Commercial men can de|*emi on obtaining 
Just what they require, being eituated in the cen 
tral part, of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley streets, they will be found to 
be far moie suitable, comfortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh bj required it will be 
tarnished withoot additional exi*enee. Rooms ae cored either by letter or telegram.

HENKY G. MARK,
Main Street Moncton, N. В

The Golden Ball Boot and Shoe Store is the oldest established 'to Miramicbi. It is noxt fifteen years 
since we commenced business exclusively ïn the above line, and we can now point with pleasure, to hosts 

rho have invariably, purchased from us, during that length of time. The reason is plain.
manufacturers, consequently our goods give satisfaction. We might pur- 

nly meant t* sell and not to wear) but by ригеиіо-т that policy, it 
era. The liest goods are the cheapest in the end.
We have full lines of

а ол. o.
is an absolute

blecure tor 
drunk* a ess, 
use of opium, 
tobaeeo,ot 
narcotics.

Sold by drug-
rlata Bead for 
Circular.
■or «tuna
■VO CO.,

otthei
bowels. HOPчгЛтггіcured if you us
hopsW

UjtamenDjJ weak ш
ow spirited, ti
If It mar.ïLThïMFA Lsaved hun-H

of paf oiis, w
We buy entirely from the beat 
chase cheap, shoddy goods (that are on 
would be ini possible to retain our custom

aired and Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
377 St. Paul Street, MontresEBB WHARFAGE.

Couc. Fish called attention of the Conn* 
cil to the fact that the wharfage on vessels 
was unfair to some while it was more than 
fair to others. A wooden vessel of 500 
Urns pays, altogether, about $43.00 for dis
charging ballast and wharfage dues, while 
the charges on iron and wooden vessels 
of 1200 tons amounted to only about 
$12.00.

Coun. Loggie had inquired into this 
matter and had concluded that the bye
laws in regard to wharfage were not equits 
able. He said that vessels lying 2nd tier 
at wharves only paid one-half as much as 
those lying first. The dues should be the 
same in one case as in the other, and he 
would therefore move that “all vessels 
coming into port over 500 tons pay £ cent 
per ton per day as wharfage.

Coun. Adams moved in amendment that 
a committee of three be appointed to con
sider and report on the bye-laws in regard 
to wharfage.

The amendment on being put was carri
ed and Counftr'Fish, Loggie and Adams 
were appointed as-such committee.

FIRE-TANK.

Coun. Fish read petition signed by a 
large number of the ratepayers of upper 
district of the town of Newcastle, asking 
Council to direct the firewards to build a 
water tank for fire purposes near the resi
dence of Geo. Brown, Esq., as there was 
no sufficient protection from fire in that 
quarter.

On motion it was resolved that 
be received.

Coun. Fiah moved, seconded by Conn. 
Ryan, that the petition be handed to the 
tirewards ' with a recommendation that 
they comply with the request contained 
therein. Carried.

NEVERInfant’s, Children’s Misses’, Youth’s, Boy’s Women’s and Men’s 
Boots Shoes, Slippers, etc.,

at the lowest possible price compatible with good quality.
Also a large assortment of

Trunks, Valises, and Hand Bags, Sole Leather and hoe Findings.
Seven years ago we opened oar FURNITURE EMPORIUM, and have witnessed a steadily Increasing 

business. We keep in stock all varieties of BEDROOM, KITCHEN AND PARLOR FURNITURE, 
LOUNGES. SOFAS, HALL 8TAND8,WHATNOTS, W.XRDROBES.BOUQUKTTABLES, SIDEBOARDS, 
EXTENSION TABLES, SPRING BEDS, IRON BFÎADSTEADS, STRETCHERS, ETC.

—ALSO.—

Martell brandy in Hli’ds and Quarter casks— 
Pale and Dark.

Martell bran-ly in cases, XX—Pale and Dark. 
Martell brandy in cases. X—in pinte—doz. each. 
Hennesey Brandy in еаьее X.
John De Кіціег & Son’s finest quality Gin 

Hhds and Quarter Casks.
John DeKuper & Sou’s Gin in Green Cases. 
Wises’ Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey in

ffrwtfe. a Toronto, Oat.

For Sale, NO CURE! NO PAY!GREAT Qntrter Casks.
O d Dublin [b] Whiskey—12 years old- in cases. 
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Quarter Casks. 
Finest blended Glenlivet Whiskey in Cases.
Port Wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, a va and avav 
Sherry, various grades.
Sherry, Richard Davis’ celebrated Wines. 
Champagne, in baskets.
Oooderham& Wort’s liucst quality Pure Spirit.'

A LTwoSSi.SdiS3S^1iS‘““a
the Nasal Passages, Head, Throat and 
Lungs, the other on the Liver, Kidneys, 

and Bloody
Instantaneous, Economical,Safe, 

Radical Treatment.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, 70 eta.
If not found ratisfactory, the price paid 

will be refunded. Some chronic or obsti
nate cases of long standing may require 
from three to six packages to effect a 

nent cure.

750,000 Pine Shingles,
-AT- CLEARING-OUT SALE

R. FLANAGANS.
—OF-

Newest CORSET out. Mattrasses, Bolsters and Pillows of all kinds, Mirror 
Plates, Excelsior Etc. Hardware, Etc., Etc. in bbls.

Rye Whiskey in bbls.
Bourbon-Whiskey in bbls.
Bass* India Pule Ale in hhds and bottles. 
Guineas’ Stout, in hhds and buttles.
And Sundry other goods.

—JUST ARRIVED.—
SOLE AGENT IN CHATHAM FOR

Ball’s Health-Preserving Corset.
T is Corset is hitrlhy reoommevded by sever* 

of the leading medic d im-н of the United 
States, inspection invited.

We are also showing a COMPLETE STOCK of

Fall and Winter Goods.

AM NOW SELLINGI
A Few Splendid Parlor Suites, in Raw silk 

and in Hair €loth.
AT COST, ШМІ1ШІШШ.VICTORIA WHARF,

In order to clear Our Stock previous to the SMYTH ST., - ----- ST. JOHN, N. В

MONTREAL & TROY, N,Y.26th March, next, Double Sleigh.
For sale, a Double Riding Sleigh, with both pole 

and shafte. upholstered with red velvet. This 
s:eigh was made by Messrs. Price <fc Shaw, St. 
John,and і

dcr. 28

FOTHERINGHAM k CO

WHEN ALL STOCKS REMAINING ON HAND 
WILL THEN BE SOLD ATH ARNES SIJ. D. TURNER, JUST RECEIVED.Plain and Brocade Silk Velvet* and Velveteens 

New Drew material*. Sacque* :*nd Fancy Sacque 
and Ulster Cloth* with Trimming* and 

Buttons to match. Beaded Gimpe and 
Lace*, etc. Seamless Hosiery, 

in Ladies’, Misse* and 
Children's.

Igset fer A. J. Law's Celebrated Dye Worka

No. 25 North Side King Square, St. John, N. B. 
Dealer in PUBLIC AUCTION—Without Reserve. ь almost new.

ANGUS ULLOCK.OYSTERS AND HADDIES
Consignments of oysters solicited.

Good reference if required.

Having
TORY, 1 am prepared to 
all descriptions from the

Light Driving to the Heaviest 
Team Harness.

commenced business in my NEW FAC- 
manufacture harness of Ю BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
lCAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES,

onsriousrs.
CHEESE,

ETC. ETC.

ALL PARTIES REQUIRING GOODS IN THE 
HARDWARE LINE WILL FIND IT TO 

THEIR ADVANTAGE TO

CA.LL E-A-EXTST,
AS BARGAINS WILL BE HAD IN JOB LOTS

My Stock is the Largest and 
most Complete ever Import

ed to the North Shore.

COAL! COAL!!(SATISFACTION GU ARANTEED.) Customs BlanksD. M. LOGGIE & CO.
Watee St , Chathamopposite Golden Dali, And as I work the best stock that can be eb- 

in the market. I warrant satisfaction
FOR SALE AT THE

tained A NY person requiring 
Zjl their orders with the 

is to receive

coal wil 
Subscri

1 please leave 
her whoMirsmichi Bookstore.COFFINS & C SKETS COLLARS A SPECIALTY which we warrant. 

A few of those Resumed pursuant to adjournment.
COMMITTEES, ETC.

On motion, one Councillor from each 
Parish was appointed to form a Committee 
to report on Parish accounts, ae follows:—

Coun. Freeze—Blissfield.
“ Cameron—Ludlow.
“ Ryan—Noi thesk.

Bald win—NeIson.
“ Savoy—Alnwick.
“ Fitzpatrick—Glenelg.
“ Sullivan—Hardwicke.
“ Morrissey—Newcastle.
“ Jardine—Derby.
“ Park—Southeek.
“ McLaughlin—Blackville.
(i Flanagan—Chatham.
“ Cormier—Rogerville.

On motion, Conns. Adams, Fish, Bald
win, Loggie,and Fowlie were appointed to 
report on County accounts.

Couns. Freeze, Pond and Stewart were 
appointed to examine Alms House ac
counts, 6 \

Couns. Sullivan, Saunders and Loggie 
were appointed committee on Jail ac
counts.

Councillors Saunders, Pond and Jardine 
were appointed to visit the County Alms 
House and report thereon.

THE ALMS HOUSE.
Coun. Loggie said he would like to call 

the attention of the committee just ap
pointed to the fact that there was very 
little produce raised on the Alms House 
property at present, in comparison with 
former years and he did not think the 
Keeper and his family were sufficiently 
remunerated for the amount of work they 
had to do, especially as all the sewing for 
the paupers had to be done by the keepel’s 
daughter. He thought she should be paid 
extra for that work and that the sum of 
$350 per annum, which the keeper receiv- 
ed, was not sufficient when there was no 
allowance for such extra labor. The sup
plies for the Alms House should be ten
dered for and oue or two persons should 
not be allowed to furnish them ataheir 
own will, as they could furnish whatever 
quantity or quality they liked and the 
keeper had just to take what was sent and 
say nothing about it, or leave.

Coun. Saunders had heard great com
plaints against the management of the 
Alms House and although he did not be
lieve over one-quarter of the chargea, still

Consignments by Rail.EDWARD JOHNSON,
Customs Broker CELEBRATED VICTOR HUCO COLLARS,

always in Stock,
Carriage Trimming Neatly 

Executed

The Su been her has on hand at hi* shot, a 
superior assortment of .y

ROSEWOOD & WALNUF COFFINS,
Earriy orders are necessary in order that they

JUST RECEIVED І5Г All parties indebted te me must make im 
mediate payment to save costs, as all unsettled 
accounts at the end of the year will be sued with
out mrther notice.

Satisfactorily filled.
T. F. GILLESPIE.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES, and carefully shipped.

Work from abroad punctually executed.

ALFRED H. FALLEN,
Opposite Ullock’e Stables.

Chatham, N. B.

J. R GOGGIti. EXHIBITION FEES, ETC.

Coun. Loggie read the bye-law in re
gard to fees paid by shows and circuses 
and stated that he saw no return of any 
such fees having been collected in Chat
ham, and that he fear#»*11 
was not carried out tfcere.

Coun. Fish said it had always been en
forced in Newcastle.

Coun. Morrissey read an account from 
Wm. F. Smallwood for taking care of an 
insane squaw, etc. Referred to Commit
tee on County Accounts.

On motion it was resolved to adjourn 
for committee work.

Meeting resumed at 5 o’clock.
Coun. Cameron moved, seconded by 

Coun. Donalds, that a committee of 3 be 
appointed to investigate the matter of 
Mrs. Fairley’s petition. Carried, and 
Couns. Cameron, Freeze and Fish were 
appointed as such committee.

CHATHAM POLICE MAGISTRATE.

Coun. Flanagan moved, seconded by 
Coun. Morrissey, the following resolu
tion,—.

Whereas the town of Chatham is with 
out a Police Magistrate, and whereas a 
great amount of business is transacted 
thereat, making a Police Magistrate for 
the said town necessary.

Be it resolved by the Municipal Counci 
of the County of Northumberland that it 
would be advisable and in the interest of 
the inhabitants of the said town that-a 
Police Magistrate be appointed ; and be it 
further resolved that a copy of this reso
lution be sent to each of the members of 
the local Government representing the 
County. Carried.

Adjourned till 10 o’clock, a. m. to
morrow.

whic^ h* will supply at reasonable rate*.
Chatham, Dec. 13th, 1882. 7y7WM. MeLBAX, - Undertaker. NEW, CHOICECommercial House, FOE S-A-LZB.LIVERY STABLE. 2 'AND

William Rae,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N.B.,

BOTTOM FRIGES. that the bye lawCHATHAM, N. B.

Trimming Silks,
Satins and Velvets,
Plain and Watered Buttons, 

Braids,
Linings,

Moire Ribbons,
Berlin Wools, 

Fingerings and 
Fancy Goods, 
Working Canvas, 
Splints, 

Cardboards,] 
Gloves,

Corsets,
Hair Braids, 
Switches, 
Hosiery, 
Etc.,
Etc.

XT Is.
TO ARRIVE ATT|1UE SUBS BRIBER ha* opened a

LIVERY STABLE
P. CHESMAN.

Newcsstle and Chstfmm. ’82 X MAS NEW YEAR’83IMPORTEE AND DEALER IE
premises adjoining the residence of 
on, where he is pre|»ared to furnish 

teams, with or withnut drivers, fur short or long 
Journeys, on the most reasonable terms.

Horae* taken to boa id by the day, week, or eea

t*e corner 
J. S. Bens

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF
Dr. Italian, Sutherland Falls and 

Rutland Marblee. Christmas Cornea but once a year, 
Before it comes the Carde appear.Genuine Wedgewood Ware

—MANUFACTURER Of—

Grave Stones and Monumental Me mortals, ln Foreign or Native Stone.
ЙЖ A good selection on hand M9

Passengers and luggage conveyed to and from the 
Railway Station or boat* at all hours.

JOHN
250 ВBLS. MESS PORK.

anything ever before shown.

Gold Goods!
IN EVERY

A. WARD.
UBS LARD.200 T Silver Goods!!Conceivable Pattern and Design

ALSO A GREAT MANY OTHER ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR
NICE PRESENTS.HOLLAND GIN 200 ГTBS BUTTER. JUST THE THING wrasi!CLOTHS!

For Ladies' Ulsters and Jackets, Gents Overcoats 
and Suitings, cheaper than ever.FOR HANDSOME AND USEEFUL

PRESENTS.
C. M. B0STW1CK & Co. CLOTHING! CLOTHING!Жm Jan. 16th, 1883. and Beys' Overcoats, Ulsters,Reefing 

Suits, Shirts, Qurnseys, Drawers and Li 
Largest, Cheapest and

Best Assorted Stock in Miramichi,
JUST TO HAND:—

Mens’ Jackets
IN BONDED WAREHOUSE. FOR SALE AT THE

E. H. THOMPSON’S
ART GALLERY,

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham. )

Old Pictures Enlarged
—AND—

Finibaed in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

Newcastle Drug Store,

Б. Lee Street - - - Proprietor.55 Quarter Cssks 
33 Octaves,
320 Green C3ses,

200 Pieces Grey 
76 “ Winceys.
25 “ Drees Goods,
50 Shawls.
7o Paire Blankets,

l_70 “ Dr. 'Varner’s Health Preserving Corsets. 
-----MY STOJK OF------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
plete and Prices low for Class 

of Goods.
ALSO LADIES MISSES' and GENTS

Fur Caps, Muffs and Boas,
TRUNKS and VALISES,

BOOTS, OVERSHOES and RUBBERS.

Choice Groceries, Guns and Revolvers.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

and W’hite Cottons
'i

do. Ш SKATING. ШBUTTRICK'S NEW YORK FASHIONS 
FOR SEPTEMBER.Tonsoriai Artist,

PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,
Facial Opera tor,Cranium Manip

ulator & Capilliary Abridger.

Shaves and Hair Cuts

ACME SKATES, will be foun . com
W B. HOWARD.

AI.L SIZES ANDQUAI.ITIES—Juet Opened.

Xmas and New Year Cards
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Z\UR Standard Black Velveteen;
Vx Grenat Velveteen;

Gienat Swansdowu 
Grenat Trimming 

Grenat Satin ;
Grenat Plush ;

Black Moire 811k ;
Navy Victoria Cloth.

FOR SALE BY PHOTOGRAPHSCOFFINS and CASKETS

LEE & LOGAN, —ANI>E J. PHELAV, Thursday, 18th January.FEROTYPESWITH AMBIDEXTROUS FACILITY Council being opened at 10 o’clock sum,, 
it was resolved to pass Parish account*, 
when the following were submitted, 

Ludlow.
Wm. McKay, Collecting Juetioe,correct,

Undertaker and Joiner,
St, Francis St., - - Chatham.

Funeral* Furnished at MODERATE BAlEd 
Mdfropcrlr attended to.

Silk ;
GEORGS STAPLES.

KB AH COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
r *t,lflNL --

taken and satisfaction guaranteed. P. JS. Highest Price paid for RA W FUR,
JAMES BROWN.45 *nd 4=7,

DOCK- STREET ••• ST JOHN
Pictura Framing and. Mounting 

•bort 4 W. S. LOGGIE.7gMf
HI

Newcastle, Dec. 6tb, 1862.
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МШАМІСНІADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 25, 1883.

the encouragement of this class of settlers D. Richer.I-, Bicliibûcto. | Sie^m. schr. 14., Richibueto, 1862, the house; the Secretory ke pVallac.

hïr“:r:r -й£-: I. iHESP -*■», nr srin. ss
and which have worked well are aa fob Lake. K. C., 1864. John Stewart, Sc.Jnhu. Spy, schr., 18, Cbatham, 1875, John Woodstock, etc., wherexer tliey wish to 
lows- Oura-ent preferably one w ho baa Dunnstatluage, b*ik, 850, Kouuhibuu-. McGallam, Nelson. go, or have /^elaun upon outside places,

s =!±s=ssks ^sEtoKôr5- r trÆbrr:
cultural populatiuu, selects вите of the Lag e, sc hr.. 57, Kichibucto, 1848, Wm. H. Kleigt-r, Coat ham. Dumb Institution, Halifax, corresponds
best and most successful farmers round McLe-нІ, ^Kichibucto.^ ^ ^ ^ St. George, etuir., 101, Chatham, 1880, with the other 13 C umiiitsioiiers, and at*

where such a yuuug man would he cum- Empress, telir., 26, Escuminac, 1878, B.^Snow ball, Chatham.^*1*1*'*1”’ 18‘°’ ,le <Ioi'e fur their different par shes, and

foruhle,and to these he will semi applies- F. Mart u, L'h .ihani, Superb, schr , 14, Shippegan, 1871, E. every thing is dune in a quiet, regular
tiou forms similar to that enclosed. We „ K-perance schr., 1°, Shippegan, 1871, Roh.cheaa, Sliippe.an. manner wi.huut fuss ,.r nuise. An.............

1 t,, llAV ж cash nremium sav S- Dugua)• « i pp gan. le»zer, stmr.. 2o, Miramichi, 1868, thing, during the last four xearsorso,—
are prepared to pa> a cash premium, sax Evening Star, eclir., 28,Slnppeg.in.l8o<* Th-ія. Havilaml, L-wer Newcastle.
of 560, in consideration of his undertaking P. Luce, Island of Jei^ey. Тік-mm, haik, 810. Kichibucto, 1877, uo one* either rich or poor, can say, that
t. teach the pupil all he can of farming, м Eyo, sclir., 36, P. E- Island, 1859, P. J & T. Jar line, ll cliibucto. any request or application, tidier for ad-
_lV him гніт arlv a etinend of 8"» uer McFadden, Charlottetown, P. Ë. 1. Telegiaph. eu hr., 20, Miramicbi, 1869, mission to the Almshouse, outsiile relief,
p,y him ruga any a at.|»u<l of $u per FlVolite, aci,r„ 20, M.ramicfii, 1873, R. J„|„, H. Bell, Richihuclo. or ticket fur passive awnv has bee,
mnnth fur the hr,t 12 muiitba, the perm. I B. Nuhle, Riclnhuctu. Trial, suhr., 37, RmU.hucto, 1854, A. f , ' .‘T , L ?
for which agreements are usually entered Fiavie, schr., 13, Shippegan, 1874, T. McLean, P. E. Island. refus* d or not attended to. bu ely tlieu.it
into to provide him with board, lodg- Duguay, Shippegan. Two Bio* liers. schr., 26, Escuminac, there is any small commisdou in the mat-
iug and necessary washing, with a he,I- *’}'"• P E' b,end- lS56' Jl 1878, Wm. T.it Chatham, ter of supplies, the preference s'n.uld In:

... t , . . і „ Graham, Kit bl hue to. Vnloll, mdir.. 13, M.iramichl, 18ol, J. асс<и-<іе I to the Chatham 4 'niniiiiudiinuraг-ют tu himself, as set forth m the copy Hy, „dir., 9, Shippegan, 1866, Ranliu McLean, Mi,ami,hi. Z' J . . c omniia.ionera.
receipt which the farmer signs ou receiv- R-.bin, .lersey. Union, нсііг., 77, New Bandon, 1876, Ihcb.-cy furnishes supplies from In»
ing the premium. And as although these Fixing Fish, sclir., 11, Shippegan, 1874, M. E hs, New Baiulnn. «tore to the amouutof a little over $390;,u
young men are strung and willing to wo, U %СІ!Гкт^їіТ£?%'і Г rmn.t ІЯ77 n Ч?ІІу’ u'Tl' 4‘20, Bicl,ibacto’ ]8T6- a commission ranging from 1 tu5%. am- 
3 , ... , . b ® , Foui Brothers, *. nr., 25, vuraqnet, 1877, R. Cate, Kichibucto. ..mitinu t«» nltmifc які ir aiohard, they are nuused to constant manual R„b u-t Y mug. Caraquet. Venus, schr., 19, Miramicbi. 1872, C. uU“t‘nf$ altogether to about $10 or $1-.
labor ; that he will be considerate of them Frederick William, schr.,21, Richibueto, Mvlntotdi, Neguac. "u<* “e ean "е*У а,ІУ ",,e tu la*ce 11P
iu the matter of work for the first two oi 1874, Henry O’Learx. Kkhilmct». Virginie, schr., 12, Caraquet, 1868, items one by one, (there is not such u
three months. The advantages of the . ls50' P' •lowpli Goo.lMhiw, M'rannch,. ^ thing as the Wor l Sundries in any aceouui)
farmer are set forth on the Іюек of the Fury, echr.,33, Miramicbi, 1866, T. W. J. & T.^Jardfiie.* Rkhibiicto.' L ‘ and say that this or that article is too
receipt form enclosed, and we think in Crocker, Deiby. Waylieck, sclir., 146, Weldford, 1880, high, vr higher than it could be obtiiuuii
view of the premium in advance, and the Gypsy, stun., 23, B.ithurst, 1862, Robert James Brown, XVeldt.-rd. for from any other s iurce. Yet, xxhen he
low price of the pupil's labor, they are in 185“’ a"''..the other C ,mu,i.„ one,, in th.„
his favor. The young man on his pan 18G4, George McLeod, Rich bueto. Weneganc, sclir., 10, Bnctouche, 1863, •* ' capacity, try conscientiously, faith
undertaker to diligently aid m the work of Ur. yhuun I, senr., 30, Miramichi, 1863, Л. Dohorfy, Buctouulie. fully and honestly to tin their duty to-
thefarm, the same as your farmers and Q- Irving, Rteliihncto. Wild Briar, schr., 85, P. E. Island, wards tile ratepayers, the wirepuller
their son, are accustomed to do, and that 1.“"“’ °“b’ \ * ^Wi.L^Î^ ^'R-ohihneto, 1874. U *** ^

that meins very hard work indeed, іу Ha’ey Ann, schr., 55, Johnston, lé76, J. & t. Jardine, Riuilihiieto. therM 13 ,,ut e,,oa4<h re<1 wl,,te tianud
fully explabiêtl to them here. With a John Stewart, St.Jolm. ... White XVing. schr., 19, Miramicbi,1876, ®ent to the H-mse, another that there is
pmpt-rly conducted agency we can send Helen, sclir., 13, l\E Island, 1866, Г. fhos. K. XN llhston, Ba) «InVin. not enough farming done, and auothei
;-t 6 *?*ht y-ngmenper month. 1863 '  ̂«Tt T ^ ""

I In order to satisfy their friends here xvt* A. Dul’u reu. В llitt, re-q, Lon Ion, EdU. Zulu, stmr.. 10, Chatham, 1879, John clu8e A,,,‘s intiugly and so on, but if ih у
ire obligeil to make de6iiite and uniform Hirondelle, sell., 75, Long Reach, 1872, Stewait, St. John. * ,ake the trouble to look at the stuck
^rangements, usually as aforesaid for 12 l'h» Stewart, St. John. rtchibccto. list, they will find it a comp ete refutation
nonths before starting them. This perio Xiceneaiix, Trac l’dle.ll>l>€^an, ° Agnes Huds-m, ^eehr.. 8, Richibueto, of their quibbles and prevarications «►

is general'y found sulficieut to enable H'ipe, schr., 13, Shippegan, 1872, Philip 1881- Wm. Long^Riehihucto. they will
Ьищ to adapt themselves ti the chance <k lt«m, Caraquet. T^’ “'p*'pUj' *’ ^e0, in ex-ery department Tiietotal а9яе-=8іііепі
f life sud the new ouenpstion, hut when j.J.'.V'^tiVwiii lilch bJ.-h?1 ,ratl",;bl’ 1861, " Ann. J.‘ sclir,“"if. Ricluiinctn, i882, f«r P""r rates fnr the parish »f Chatham
hey are younger or their friends part- L.dustrv, schr., 9. Shippegan, 1870, E. Henry Jorgenson, Kimtston, Kent Co. fur 1883 will be hut $10X and were the
vnlarly dt-sire it, we make an exteneiun luhiclieau. Shippegan. ^ S. Parnell, bai k, 743, Kingston, 1880 «ither departments of the public service a>
•f time frum 18 to 24 mo iths, some in- Industry, sclir, 19, New Bandon, 1869, Henry J L ar\ Rujhilmcio. economically and eltidently managed,

c,T in the monthly payment being Richibueto, 1860, ' the taxes wnuld h. d„wu to half wha,
na«1e after the hrst year. Tirs reguLr X (irahain, R chibucto. H my Swan, sclir., 63, Richibueto, 1,1ЄУ are-
n inthly payment, even where so smal', Jennie May, schr., 19. T'gniah. P. E. I., 1881. Gea H. Long, Kirhibncto. Let Стіп. Loggie ponder over thes«
•as, as we haxre found from experience, » 1880. I>. Hanraban, Tignisli, P. E. I Jeanne D Arc, achr.u 51, Egmont Bay, facta, and if he desiiet to make his
treat deal t > do wit» the cultivation „• ^'ile' SL j’-,,™’. K,,!"W ^ ^ & as a tefonuer, let him thomugly and car.
labits of frugality and prudence in veix Julie Ann, schr., 9, Richibueto, 1878, J. & T. Jardi m, Richibueto. fully investigate into, and post liimsell
voung or thoughtless lads, and, moreuvei. X.. Arseneau, Richibueto. Marion R««beit-оп, schr., 74, ChocktGb upon the subject, which he wishes to la
vitli the outfits which they have makes Kingtiab-r. schr., 16, Minmichi, 1866. Bay1881, ti. & J. RoberUou, Kiugstm., dealt with and, then, he will be in a poo
them entirely self-supporting from the 2 uaT'ef' stmr.^n' Miramichi, 1870, birk, 797, Richibueto, 1882, J. tiun. ^ an h""c4t *"d unh,as«l
time they are located, Iu a word, ou- fa,|ivs Neihon, Chatham. ' & T. Jardine, Kichibucto. opinion on the matter, and not allow
ibject is to make permanent successful Luly Dutterm, etuir., 29, Miramichi, Sea Mouse, schr.. 10, Kingston, 1882, himself to be the mouth-piece of an inter
lettlers of the best type of young English. 874, T. H. F.ieg r, Ch .th.....  _ John Doucett, Kiugstnu, Kent Co. isted and grasping party, and of tin
men, who will tie a ere it at well as a.1 L onora, sclir., 36, Richibueto, I816, J. RrcapUiilotuin. wire-puller au.l manipulator, and of the
vantnge to your province. If you won d L^ttiè Dama^aciir., 11. P. E Island, Cnatham. ’ is' h®4”" "із?' “l'e*’ v»' 17Л-7І “et or ring before alluded to. By dollq

two <vish toco operate with us in this work we 1876, J. XV. HUrliliy, Loti, P. E. I. RichibuctoA ^ __8 ^ __И ‘-.6*8 so he «ill avoid placing himself again tu
will at once sen*! you a number of printeu Lome, stmr.. 4, Deiby, 1879, XVin. A. Totals 22 2 143 IS 185 2o,55i the position he was iu ou last Tuesday, i..
forms sim lar to the enclosed, ami woulo ^Lunie* îchrl^l<" Bathur't 1879 John The total numlier of vessels owned in standing up in the Council
mention that, although we like the aj - Chatham.* " ’ the Province is 1,064, measuring 308,961 making an exhibition of his igli oral im
plication 8 to be signeil by each farmei, Lily, schr., 11, P. E. Island. 1871,Wm. tone, of which St. John has 654 measuring and toadyism, to a common sense pub ic,
rhey do not constitute any agree men , *a'kin, Pignisli, P. E. 1. 215,325, statist cs fur which, we are iudebt- Did Conn. Loggie, in his character «»i
hut the young men and their friends bke х'.^^'^'ф^еучії ^^ll^^>€8an> 1864, John ej to the Ttlegraph'n annual list. reformer, say aught of the affairs of tin

to have some idea whit the farms are lik*, Lmi-e, -chr.. 14, Richibueto, 1871, A. ---------------—--------------- tire department of this town! Did h
xnd should you get some of them tilled up Richard, Richibueto. AFeWPl&lll Words Absttt the АІШ8- show up the state the bteain tire-engiu
by some of the best farmers in your district, L/walist, stmr., 11. Cbatham, 1882, R, ІЮШО ftllü ltB was in, and the way itNvas managed m
we could send you some thoroughly nice L ,y'ihet.^’s:hг'Дзік Miramiclii, 1863. G. ‘ Chsth^Tsny. 22nd, 18Ю the morning of the late fire, when propert .
young men who Would be agreeable a I- ij. Carman, Buctouc'ie. Editor Advakce:—In the Worbl of »t the mercy of the fl.uue*, and only
ditions to their families, of material as Mah, sclir., 13, Shippegan, 1873, H. 17th inst there appears a report of pro- fortunate circumstaiict-s prevented^ larg»
siatance to themselves, and ultimately o. 1'^^І.'Г^СІ.аіКат, 1858, T. H. ««dmg. of the Cuuuty Council iu sessmn l*^" the «»«» <«, ^ U i"

great benefit to your province. We are :.'|elize* Chatham. on Tuejday, 16ih, a considerable portiim ш,|,еа? D‘d he call attention to the tw.
well aware of the agricultural advantage. Maggie F.. schr, 19, Tracadie, 1875, of which is devoted to a discussion raised P’^ikefl-m air-holes called tank bail,
of New Brunswick, and have ventured to Win. Ferguson, Trac 1 die. hv cert,.in remurlt. made hv Gunn Peter last year by the fireward-, and to the fa :.
write yon au account of the nu.uber.whi, h f “"“8Kut“^h^q^.^t,t Rocher'1866- ^Loggie in regard to the Almshouse and «hey are dry and wruthless iu ease of lire і
we believe would settle among you. We Maggie May. ' schr., 13, Tracadie, 1872, і s management by the Commissioners. Or, ts he aware -.1 their existence Î If s,,
would also say that our Mr. Attwater is Rolnrt Bain. Chatham. Conn. Loggie, to say the least, must have why has lie not raised his voice in proles,:
a practical man, an experience! E ,gl eh Maegie Noble, stmr , 9, Trenton, Out., acted „„ verÿ inaccurate information, as ХУЬУ. V“ 8І'е..се on this subject, whe,
fa.mer, and stockholder who. in 188 , via! aril ha!k iilG wiTitehaven F.r.c his ntterances on the snhject are full of .here is such a large scope for bis reforma,
made an extended tonr of Canada and the |85- w,n’. Murr'.y, Uhatnam. ’ 8" miarepre-entation and utterly mislea.Iing. *пТ P"were here ’
United States accompanied by a number Maid of the Mist., st.nr.. 117, Quebec, [„ the first pUc •, Conn. L »ggiv, perhaps C nning b.ek again to the Almslmus 
of Other English farmers, with the objet P. Q , 1854 H. LRoss, Уу.Іпеу, C. B. „„iÈtentiallv, staled that threu people do subject ; the cry for more wages wa-
of reporting on the st.K.k and grain grow. , Y^ry;l^,^|i»Ml"tull,!l>1' 1870' Wl „Ц the work of caring for the County’s 4i=ain h-onght up in the Council
mg capacittve of those countries. Thee, Marianne, sclir.. 14. Shippegan, 1864. poor and get but $250 a ye ,r for it. No.v, last Fnday, and a motion made, recoil
reports app-ared in a series of let e s і. I. Miller, Tignish. P. E I. keeper H irrington’e salary, as Conn, mending that a salary lie paid to th« Keep
some of the principal Englieh paper-, am Marie, eel»., 11, Shippegan, 1873, J. Loggie might easily have ascertained, ha.l er's daughter, was voted down. Surely,
excited mnch interest thmnghont th, Marie C.lo^'phme, schr., 13, Madisco he c.red to I» correctly infer,ned, is three ihi. is suffi dent to convince Mr. Herring
south and west of England. The othei jgyy. Elie God n. Madisco. hundred and fifty dullara per year. When ton el ul., that the country is not in favo,
memlier of our tim, Mr. Viney, has been Maria C ithariua, schr., 88, Tracadie he was appointed to the position he agreed adihtioual taxes. At the meeting o: 
for many years engaged in American 1872, G. Jacques, Yarmouth N. S. lo take care of the house ami perform all the Comniissiuiiera at the Alm-h. use in,
hnsioess ; he ha, travelled extensively i,, ^'r‘;.^nieh, K. El’ -'«tie. Wongmg thereto, i, eluding what-

America and Australia. If you think nf Margaret J;ine. sclir., 48, Buctouche, e\*er farming wue thnught necessary by th® 
doing any hnsinees with us we should also 1867. J. Potts, Buctouche. commissioners, for the sum of $300. re-
l« glad of particulars nf any farms there M«y._ “«hr, 9. Richibueto, 1878, A. ueivin|{ ,uch help M w„ttld lx) re„dered by
may he in your district for sale or rental, *auhrl o? ' Caranuet 1860 H his wife and daughter in return for their
a, although such sales are not often 'mail. Landry,’ Cao.qmt.’ 1 ’ ’ hoard. Subs, que,.tly on petitioning the
on this side it would be the means of in- Mans, schr., 16, Richibueto, 1878, B. Commissi..,.ere at one of their annual
troducing business to yon. iVInte, Kichibucto meetings for an increase ot salary, it was

By the reference, enclosed to which w. ch^aar2, SMp’pegan. |,pegln’ ’ a4re=d to give him $50 extra for that year, 
could add a xery large number of a lik Marie Сес іє, schr., 15, Shippegan, 1874, but this increase has been emit uuetl along
kiud, you will see that many influential j)_ Rohicheau, Shippegan. ever since. Still, not content with this,
people are interested in our busiues> Miry, schr., 15, Caraquet, 1865, G. eVe|.y уеаг< at the t.nie of the ânnual
whose co-operation U, and will be, of th, '‘"xtrÜ’ZTu, Shippegan, 1870, D. meet,.,g-,th . causasse, and ag.t.tor come,
greatest benefit. Rohicheau, Shippegan. forth to a certain petty wire-puller and

XX e are dear sir, faithfully yours, Mary Ann, schr., 13, Richibueto, 1871, intriguer, (whose Lueintss is so t-niall and
Atiwatbr & Visey. Col,,, Bdll. London, G. в , eaI u th lt M hi time

Mary Ann, schr., 1.3, Kichibucto, 1873, , , .
A. Richard. Richibueto. ,or avch dabbling) and gets him t*.

Mary Ann, sclir., 11, Shippegan, 1871, manœuvre in the matter, either for in- 
Briiim Pi-rrier, Shipp* gan. crease*1 salary for himself, or rémunéra-

K™ge ‘hn. f..r hi, daughter. This hutto........le

May Queen, schr, 22, Chatham, 1878, politician and .neemer.zer fortified by sun 
George Savoy, Chatham. dry recollections of jovial times in the

Merida, sclir., 13, Shippegan, 1874, A. ,,ast, goe< forth to a certain set or ring ht-
Ment, schr., 18, Miramichi, 1863, E l 18 a ",e,nl,er "f a,,d l',‘'leH'or'', ЬУ mu" 

ward Mninlay, Richibueto. representation and a plausible manner in
Miramichi, schr., 31. P. E. Island, xvhicli he slimes down thing-, to agitate 

A. MvFadgen, Auuustine C*»ye, P. E. I. the matter, the outcome of which is that 
Minnie Gordon, Bark. 640, Buctouche, . . . .. . .

1878 George McL a.1, Rich.hucto. v,Mt 18 K,ven l" “ m 80me 8l,ch way a-
Molilamo, Bark, S50, Chatham, 1875, t,iat attempted at the County Council.

Alex. Morrison, Chatham. At the last meeting of the Commisaionere
,ei,,'r,"in< Swr, №l,r„ 14, Miramichi, nn Jan. 16,hi at the Chairman's Office,
1853. L, Gallant, Miramichi. v .Morning Star, schr. 30, Shippegan, 1856, NtiWca8tle* KtiePer Harrington petitioned 
J. Alexander,.Shippegan. for salary for his daughter, and the motion

Neptune, schr., 38, Shediac, 1854, J. was voted down at once, only two votes—
Richardson, Richibueto. those of the mover and secomler—being in

N.-xv Era. stmr., 43, Miramichi, 18* 1 , , . ,
R R. C id, Newcastle. favor of it, (one of whom is a man about

N.rth Star, schr., 16, Shippegan, 1871, having the country) and it is not fair t •
Alexandre & Rive, Cxraquet. attempt to throw everything on the
іД'ТГЧГ^Лі^’іЧ'о *Z> F" 'ehouldersof the Chatham Coram saiouers,
187.3. John McCarthy, Lit 8. P. E. I. , ,. . .

O .w rd, fchr., 26, Miramicbi, 1867, Л. [or ,f thW w«re the only ones oppose l to
A. McKie, New London. it, they coul l be easily outvoted by the

Perseverance s-chr., 14, Shippegan, 1871, thirteen other Commissioners. Tbemevi- 
X. G' tipillv, Shippegan. mg of the Cumuiiseioucre had scarcely

P.trel, schr., 21, Madisco, I860, H. R. i, , .. . , , , J
Ma-lisco. ^eeM a(lj,,urne*‘ before the matter, die

Peter Mitched, schr., 26, Escuminac, gnisud under reflections on the Almshouse 
18<8, H. H. Foster. Kichibucto. management, was brought up in the

Phantom, schr., 17, Miramichi, 1871, Council room.
Chri-topher Degrace. Richibueto. XT r, ,

Plmline. sclir.. 26. Buctouche, 1880, Now. the Commissioners can hnd a man 
Samuel XX7. G nouant, Wellington. ’ fully competent and qualified in every re-

Pioneer, schr., 10. Shediac, 1860, T. B. sp< ct, willing to uudeitake the duties of
Haiiington, Shediac. keeper and discharge them as satiefact* r

Mowr. schr. .30, Shippegan. 1872, P. л «і • -t » ,, .
Luce. Island of Jere -y, «У al,d ethciently, if not more so, than is

Pohona, Bark. 809, Kingston, I860, J. doneatpns nt, at a salary of $260 per 
& T. Jardine. Kingston. y«ar, and tint! as much hel/t for their board
J. AT^JsrJme’ R‘chilmc«tlbaCtn’ 18'5’ ■» the Commissioners will allow: More- 

Premier Mackenzie, Baik, 898, Newcas- over he Wl11 >i,ve two 6»rfcties of $;100 
tie, 1877, C. C. Watt, Nexvea-tle. each, for the faithful performance of his

ee8 8L:hr- Chatham, duties, anil would probably be much liet-
1880, James XX alls, Chatham. . , , , .Providence, schr. 12, Shippegan, 1874, ter 1,k,d U> tl,e ,um“tc8 ,ha‘> 4-е present 
J. Kohichean, Sliip|iegan. keeper.

Providence, schr. 77. Kestigouche, 1861, As to the erop* r ised on the land, tfa-i 
S. L. Foster, Richibueto. front amt back fields aie in hay, of which
НІГ:ЇЇ^',ГШ:СІ,І’І8ЄДШ' ewBeieiit quantity is n*ed, over ami 

Riclmrtl, Bark. 531, Richibueto, 1877, altovc that use-I by the cattle, to sell a 
H. O Leary, Richibueto. quantity every spring, being, last year,

Richard Hutchison, Bark, 768, Newcas- ebont $45. The other field is used for a 
1 rJ!^;iH scUh'rTni7’ Shippegan, 1871, P»“t"re f»r th= cattle. Can the Com mis-

Alexandre & Rive. Caraquet. sioners pay fur farming, and raise potatoes
Ro.-aue, schr. 13, Shippegan, 1874, K. and turnips at fifty cents and 60cts. per 

Du may, Shippegan. bbl. for which they are bought at the
Rose Alb., schr , 13, Richibueto, 1880, wilflrv^R»

E. I-sCgere, Kichibucto. ' . v , n
Rover, *chr., 10, Shippegan, 1868, Luke 1,1 the matter of applies the Commie- 

Harding, Newca tie, sioners are more than w illing to have them
Sara, schr., 11, Shippegan, 1876, N. furnished by tender, if ill that way it can
Saturn,TdTr.'; 22, Miramichi, I860, ^ ''""« ‘heper, sud « good qn.lity 

VVm. Anderson, Alnwick. given. Now, all the work falls on the
Chatham Commissioners; they attend to 
applications for relief ami visit cases to 
make enquiries into the circumstancts, 
to ascertain if they are deserving of aid, 
and look after all business connected with

committees w^ra then appo nt d. Peti- , Impurities of the Blood, &c., &e.. hix'6 
tions were re d from G. C. Su;herl ml | Іксії veiy a-toni»liiiig. No case is entire- 
and T. S. De B.isay. ropre muting the 
Gibson Esta‘e an I Thomai M Her praying tried, 
an abatement of taxes and also from

$Uramichi Suivante.John Mnrpky, ooL rates, correct,pawed. 
John T. XViieoo, Bye rued com., ourrect, .cine has liecnly hopeless uutii this i

Chatham. .... January 25, isiS.Aaron W. H. Bryce, Com. Road a, or
dered to make proper r 

Geo» Wdeon, Com.

Wm. lkffjr, (no ronchere,) passed. 
BVrfirld

Michael Hannah, Bye Road Com., cor- 
tent, peaei-d.

James Wallace, com. roads, correct,

returua.
Road», correct, A Crowding Мзгсу to th9 Ooraod-Pouce Magistrate.—We do nut 

know that there hue been any general 
aetnand for the appointment of a Police 
Magistrate for tbe town of Chatham, 
although the Municipal Council lias 
passed a resolution on the subject- 
Every Justice of the Peace within the 
Parish is empowered to act iu that 
capacity sufficiently to meet any cases 
that have yet rueu, although, because 
of bis well-established efficiency, G. A. 
Blair, E«q., has long done nearly all 
the business of the Pobce court. It 
the Council had directed its law-officer 
to prepare a hill providing for the ap
pointment of a Police Magistrate in 
Chatham, it would have shown that it 
understood exactly what it was doing 
and the matter would go before the 
legislature in the usual and properforui. 
but to decide, by solemn vote, to setidja 
copy of the resolution 44 to each of tbe 
members of the Government represent
ing the Comity ” seems, to say the 
least, a rather loose way of getting at и 
matter of considerable importance. 
We suppose all the members of the 
Government repiesent the County iu » 
certain sense, but it is not probable 
that many of them are particularly 
interested in this matter. By all meant* 
let us have a Police Magistrate, but let 
the steps taken "to secure the appoint
ment be in the usual and proper Course-

Sheriff D<>u< et praj’ing to lie euppl'eil 
with handcuffs an I shackles The rc- 
ma nder of Tuesday xx-as devoted to com
mittee wo k as also XXredn sday forenoon.

On XX’ednesd у aftemoo і the t-ехч ml 
I p >rish lists were icacl a cl passe I except 

Va aquet. On the геаиіпд of th s list, 
Councillor Blanchard mov« d that the 
name of Ludger Legere be substituted for 
Maxime Dugas. Ti.is was not seconded.
It was th. n moved and see n.tied that a 
committ e of three be appointe ! t • con
sider the app.nni nient of a third ruvisov 
for Caraquet. The committee reported, 
recommending that the name of Maxime 
Dugas lie allowe l t.» s:and. T.ie list 
then passetl as read Several of ihe stand
ing comm ttees reported this afternoon 
and the report - adopted. County accounts 
to the amount of $J3l.6i were p.ssed 
and ordered to be paid. Licenses for 
the sale of spirituous li ju і s were grant 
ed lo the f *11 -xx'itig persons. In t.iu 
parish of Rvretford Johu Currie, E. rfu - 
chisou, Jam s XV'.-odsnle. Rut lui rut, T 
Leaitx, Jas. Meah n, J. C Sinclair, Am.i- 
Gallant. H. Whitt-, uacob XX'hite John 
D.-nnelly, Jos. Мса’лаа jr., Jai. H 
Wilbur, James BuchanA, Dtiinis DeGr ce 
-John Doucet. Укіс Rant Ion, Is iae Cham
berlain, XX m. Toeiiaulc. Cura yurt. Rich. 
Blackball, L .u s Poirier, Octave Hacli , 
Jos. LeBoutil ієг. Іа.'сегіпии, Jas. Ham
mond. SaumirirZ, Jos pli V. Goughian, 
Uhs. Bro. (!)

On T.iursday at no m oc.-urrad the only 
int resting tile of the s*ssi -n. (Joun 
B .nchanl m ix'ed an adjouruinent foi 
.I nner. This was uegat.ved.

Conn. J. You g th n m ived, seconde l 
see that there is full and p’enty by Conn. Brisun that be as esse.i

upon the (Joun y forC.-unty couti.igenc e» 
uni that the sa ne be apportioned a* fol- 
io»Ve: Bathііпи;484.50; Near Bau.lou, $J4U; 
Caraque , $195; Bciesorl, $2lJ; Inker- 
nan, ,$7u 50; Sauuina ez, $136 5J; Shipp;. 
,an, $148.50; St. Isidor . $15.

Couii. Kiur.ian moved in amendment, 
SLCond d i-y Conn Landry that $1ôj0 be 

recom assessed for County vontiageu ies appor
tioned as fo lows : Bathur t, $184.50; New 
Bandon, $1.59.75 ; Ca arpie*, $21b; Beres- 
ford, $220; Inkerinan. $135; Saumavez 
jl44; Shippagan, $97.51; Sc. Isiil *re 
544.25. The amendment was lost by th. 
following vote : Ye is,--Ri rdui. O'B iei, 
Blanchard, Achie, Landry, Moloughney. 
Nay-»,—Bris on, XVa!s і, J. You ig, A. R 
Yonng. H u he, C *wan, Drysda e, Chaim 
ers. 'The orignal mo ion xva< then pit. 
audcairiedby the same x'ote revers d 
Vhe sum of $600 was voted for improvv- 

ruoiu am. ments in ti-e int vior of ihiC mrt Hou t 
and the purchase of a new safe for tin 
K -gisr ry O hi ce. The XXr.irden, Sec )
l'i e .s., ami Coun. Young were app i .te 
a conunitte. t» extend the ram y. A 
new gaol commit ee consisting of thi 
xVarden, Sec y- I’reas , and Coun. Kiordan. 
The fo.low.ng are the assessments for he 
year: Colin, y Contingencies, $150J ; 
f r the redemption of lo in. $000; Р.юі 
Kates, Beresford, $321.50; New Band-.n, 
$121.77; Caraquet, $121.95; Inkerman 
540 65; Shippagan, $6.3 50; Saumarez, 
573.51; St. Isidore, $6 25. Batlmrs 
Almshouse, $12(K). 'This includes ill. 
amount required to he lp pav off the Alms 
house loan. Ordered that the old giol lo 
he sold. Or le ed tha the proceedings ni 
t e Council and also the financial st >te 
ment of the County lie pub і lied iu tin 
Monitrur A rat/і?it and Adrocate.

Council adjourned nine die.

Unerpt died by any mne-ly in the world 
— Putnam s P.xiNLKbS Corn Extractor, 
the new remedy fi.r сопи. Never fails to 
cure ; never produces pain ; n-;ver m ikes
deep cavities in the flesh. A sure prompt 
ami p.iinle.'S remedy for corns. Sold by 
•irug-i'ts ex-ery xt her.j^U)on’t fail to try 
it. N. C. POLSOS^UO., Kingston,

David Bamford, com. toads, correct,

John A. McDonald, col. ofraiea^-eot^ 
rect. passed. •—

James Wallace, Com. Bye Roads, cor
rect, passed.

Gstk Sutherland, Com. Bye Roads, 
(postage 12 eta. disaaUowed. )

W. T. Underhill, Collecting Justice, 
correct, passed.

XV. ftJayes, no 
recommend that aocou

Proprietors.

All Enuluh і atieiit provides for using 
two seti of driving whevds on one axle of 
li*e mi itives, one set b.-ing larger thin the 
•tiler. О і levels the large xx lie-Is rnn on 
the iai’9, but о» iiiclin s an ex*ra set of 
rails are 
adneles
v.-lve in the air.

vouchers. Committee 
be passed, bat 
tile vouchers.t pidn-leil^jUpb 

run while tl;
n which thi smallthat he be ordered 

Passed as recommended.
Blackvilk.

Morgan Hayes, Com. Bye Roads, cor
rect. passed.

Matthew Keigho, Col., rates, correct,
passed.

John Donlan, Col. rates, correct, passed.
John Wbaleu, Com. of Rou te, no Sur

veyors’vooehers, and committee recom
mend that account be passed and that he 
be ordered to furnish vouchers. Account 
passed as recommended.

Bl N. T. Underhill, Com. of Roads, no 
defanlter* bet. Passed.

Chas. Donalds, Com. Roads, no vouch
ers. Com. recommend that he be ordered 
to famish Touchers. Passed as recom-

the large1 xvheels re-

The Dinger ofDjlay. /
XX’lienever yon are bcized with pain or 

iclie, or higin to exp.iiein-e any derauge- 
/neiit nf stmna;li, 1ю vels or liver, instant- 
Iv res n t to Herrick's Sugar Coated 
Vegetable Pills, xvliich will relieve >o* 
it once. Any delay aggr ivatvs your case, 
rciulering a cine mme difficult.

It is a dangerous thing to ne^ict a 
cough or vld or any d ffi nihy of the 
throat or lungs. L<ne not a moment in 
getting a bottle of Juhiintui'* Anvdi/ne 
Liniment. You can rely upon it to cure 
y m. lt is also a sure preventive of diph
theria.

Thoa. Vickers, ar., Com. Bye Roads. 
Com. found an inaccuracy of $t in return 
and reoommen led that be be requested to 

Passed.
_____  Smith, coL of rates, correct,

and committee recommend that 
paid him by his sucveeaor in

earned, s
ІШ be

ТІїл Amerian Mirhnnt says: “Crude 
p ‘troli'ii-n put into steam b libre will 

, i-i.-sen an 1 precipitate the sca'e, but xvdl 
V't remove it outside <>f the boiler and 
і e-roo n. Tnese facts <lo u-it sevm to lie 
f'u ly reiliz d until til ? b tiler is burned or 
otherwise iiijure-l bv excessive bent upon 
p' i'e.4 xvi:li which the water cannot come 
in c uitact. Boilers should in all cases be 
f • qu ,ht(yamJ carefullv washed when 
u ing s-iostauces for the pie.'cuttou of

0sn»da la Eclipse-
Derby.

W. T. Crocker, Com. Roads, correct, 
papeed.

Bl ward Robinson, Com. Roads, correct, 
passe «I.

Patrick Clancy, Com. Roads, correct,
passed.

Thoa. C. Newman, Cot Justice return, 
does not show defaulters’ list, passed.

Hugh Parker, Com. of Roads. Com. 
recommend that he be ordered to pay 
SH.26 to hie sneceswr in office. Passed.

Francis Parks, Bye-Road Com., correct, 
paseed.

The following appeared, on Thurs
day last, among the leading editorial 
matter of the St. John Sun,—

The New York Sun has a poor opinim 
of Canada but a high opinion of Si 
John A. Macdonald, differing ill thi> 
respect from United States papers pub
lished in Canada which have a pooi 
opinion of both. Tile Sun su y s

A STATESMAN „OUT OF PLACE.
One of the cleverest public men noxi 

alive is Sir John A. Mucdonaid, Prnm 
Minister of the Canadian Dominion, li 
is true his Opportunities have been limited, 
but he ha-t proved himself the posee-sor oi 
true political genius. Since Disraeli and 
Gambetta are dead, we know of no pi-li 
tician, except B.smarck, who can be class 
ed in the same high category.

It Canada had been annexed to th 
Unitid States twenty years ago, John A 
Macdouald would have a sphere larg. 
enough for the development of bis power?. 
He would have been the leader of a grea- 
national psrtv, the foremost n.aynate o 
Congress, President, perhaps, during 
terms, lu a provincial country like Can
ada, with its petty interests, its narrow 
aims, its coarse and nnevoluted paity 
divisions, its petty and uniuterestiui. 
future, there is no chance for the great in
tellect and puissant will of a truly gifteo 
statesman.

It is a pity that Sir John A. Macdonal 
was born in the nineteenth century.— 
Had he waited until the twentieth, an-' 
until Canada had liecome a part of tin 
great Continental Confederation, he mLh 
have made hie name immortal But who 
will remember a Can ulian ruler twenty 
years after he is buried ?

Any man of intelligence who reads 
the matter quoted from the N. Y. Sun 
cannot fail to realize that the opinion 
of a writer of such impertinent trash is 
nut of much value,|and the genuine 
friends of Sir John A. Macdonald, will, 
we think, consider personal praise from 
such a source, rather a doubtful compli
ment. Sir John is, undoubtedly, an 
able and clever man. He may be as 
able and clever as G*mbetta was, but 
it is sheer nonsense to place him beside 
Disraeli, for the resemblance almost 
ends with the suggestion of physical 
parity between the.two men. In a 
country filled with men whose ideas are 
sampled in the matter quoted from the 
N. Y. Sun, Sir John would, probably, 
be a great success—even a greater one 
than he has been in Canada—because 
personal prosperity and the enjoyment 
of power are, with him і a first consid
eration and prime necessity. He lives 
by and loves best the unstinted adula
tion of those by whom he is surround
ed ; he would be the hero of a barricade 
in Paris if he wer j not the leader of— 
a 44party of gentlemen” in Canada. 
But let ns not be so ridiculous as to 
place him beside the Beaconsfields and 
Gladstones. Above all things let us 
no' seek, as the St. John Sun does, to 
elevate our political leaders by be- 
littling our country. Canada 1» greater 
than either of the Suns realize, although 
it seems to be eclipsed by Sir John in 
the estimation of both.

V*

North Eek.
Michael Oilfield, Com. of Roads, cor

rect, passed.
John Heosies, Com. of Roads, correct,

0 ie peculiar characteristic of Fellows’ 
J impound Syrup * f Hvpnphusphites is its 
lower of d won '(airing the fond in the 
■ituiiiiich rendering digestion and assimila- 
ion more perfect. I’ll is partly accounts 
or the raoidity with which patients take 
•n fl.'sh xihile us'iiu the .irticle.

Janiee Urquharlt, Coro, of Roads, Com. 
find a great many defaulters on hie list 
Passed.

Patrick Hogan, ooL of rates, correct, 
paseed.

Patrick Harley, ooL of rates, correct,

<

J.ih-sh Sn iw, Gunning Cove. N. S., 
і rites: “1 w -s compl-tely prista’el 
v^tli tbe asthma, but hearing of Dr. 
Tlmiins’ E deotiio Oil, I procured a bottle 
in-1 it did me so much good tint 1 got 
mother, and before it was used, l xvas 
ve'l. My son xvas cured of a bail cold by 

-'•ie n*e of a half a botile. It goes like 
v 11-fire, and makes curie wherever it is

David Dinnet, col. of rates, correct, 
pa—ed.

South Eek.
Jam— Lawler, col. of rates, Com. find 

it diffioolt to tell whether or not his re
turn is correct and recommend that he be 
ordered to pay $3.96 to the Secy.Treaa. 
Passed.

Wm. Taylor, coL of rates, correct, 
pwwed.

Joseph Chaplin, ool. justice, com. find 
overcharge of 27cta., otherwise correct,

A li conmtive loi’tr, it is calculated, 
vill 1st until the en'ine bas t nivelle I 
«ver 35 1.000 m les. On i-ome li ies, huw- 

e er, the boilers, under favora'-le circum- 
i mues, particularly xvlien pure xvater ie 
ИИІ, may travel 403,(Ю0 or 500 030 miles 
ijfnre becomingu isei v ceacle. Assuming 
i.at the life of the engine is dete-uviied 
. the endurance of tin* b nier, and that, 

m 'er f ivurable c rcums'ances, it will last 
ie 503.000 then during that time it is 
%tim ited that the tire b-»x will probably 
equ re^ be renexvud at least three times, 
-res of tbe wheel-» five or perhaps six tiun s, 
e crank axldS tnrcc or f mr times, and 

lie tubes from Seven to tep times,

Wm. Tuner, com. of roads, correct, 
passed.

Joseph McLean, com. of roads, com. 
find it і троєні hie to tell whether return 
correct or not, but — it is sworn to,recom
mend it to be parsed. Passed.

Stephen Peabody, com. of roads, com. 
find no amount of grant mentioned. Re
turn shows expenditure of $731.05 and 
charge of $1.05 over expended. Gazette 
shows grant to be only $560.00.

Coun. Cameron said he would recom
mend account to be paused, and if he was 
Councillor for that Parish he would ap
point him again. Passed.

Chatham.
Thoa. Gaynor, ool. of rat—, up. diet, 

correct, passed.
Thoe. Keating, com. of bye roads, do. do.
G. A. Blair, Police Magistrate, do. do.
Angus McIntosh, com. of roads, up. 

diet., vouchers wanted, $1.30, dae,tpassed.
John Coleman, com. of roads, mid. diet. 

Com. find do detaile I statement of parties 
liable to pay road tax. No defaulters 
list, and an acoonnt for printing which he 
should pay out of his commission? and re
commend that he be ordered to pay $19.80 
to his successor in office. Passed as re
commended.

John Riley, com. of bye roads, correct, 
passed.

SÜRVEYOB8 OF LUMBER

THE demand for the “Myrtle Navy” 
c ibacco is still on the iuciea->e. and from 
jv. rv quarter the firm xtho malèe it are 
receiving unsolicited testimony of its 
growth in publie favor. A gentleman 
from one of ?.he mining isl u-di of L*ke 
luron xv r tes, “ Y-uir ‘Myrtle Navy’ is an 

iiixau.tble solace to the l-liliiivss of the 
uinei’s life. I don’t knnw how our men 
j.nild get along w.tlmut it- If their stuck 
ran out tliey would riek swimming to the 
ininlniid to r-'plei'isli it, hei dlei-s of dan
ger, and 1 ІмгЬех е tliey would cross the ice 
і і winter oil the fame errand if it was not 
n -re than an inch thick. No other 

tobacco will satisfy them ?’*

PERSONAL.
Mr. J. XV. Alexandre, of Shippagin, 

who bus been so ill for some lime patt 
nas remu*ed to B..thursc in order to l 
under immediate niedica care. I fis man) 
friends will be giud to hear he is now iu .. 
fair way of recox ry

room m

CRIMINAL.
Justinian Savoy, who was tried at the 

1 uit November term for forging a certifi
cate of Registry to a deed, has been 
mitted for trial at the approach! -g Mar li 
vourt on a second charge of the 
nature. The offence charged і • the f«»rgiu, 
of the name of Theops. lAsBrisay, Cleik 
of the Peace.

Dec. 27th last, the Keeper’s wife brought 
in a bill and petition for extra xxrages fui 
nursing a child found across the river ii 
Stothart’s garden. The Sec’x, ш order ti 
make peace, seconded a motion voting hei 
$10 extra for the *ix months then paît, 
which was carried, so that for the рані 
six months, the K"eper and wife havi 
l>een drawing salary at the rate of Hirer 
hundred and seventy dollars 
XX-tieii the meeting was ox'er two of t-n 
Commissioners found fault w ith the Sec’x 
for favoring the motion, saying that it wa* 
“the duty of the keeper and his wife t- 
take care of whoex'er and anyone that wac 
sent to the H-mse by the ConnnUsionei». 
xv.thout extra pay,” and the Sec’y admr ? 
that he was wrong in doing so, hut did i' 
io pacify matteia. not thinking that they 
would he grasping for more. Butn-», slid 
not satisfie I, (Joun. L-iggie «ai prevaile- 
on to sg t ite in the Couucil room f--r 
salary for the daughter, ач Wore stated. 
D і the rate payers know that the Com
missioners have to pay a man every spring, 
to whit'Wish the H-mse from g met to 
cellar, the оіНІитчев and fences for 
nom $13 to $15? that they liax'e 
to hire a man to cut and put in the h iy 
every year, without, any assistance from 
the Keeper ; that a butcher has to be 
hired to kill the hogs ; that a man wais 
paid to spread 100 loads of top dressing 
ou the Aim-house fields last fall ? Du 
they know that there is more than suffi
cient help, both male ami female among 
tlie inmates to make their own beds and 
sweep out their rooms, « tc ? And that 
the garddn of nearly ha f an acre, .which 
the Keeper has made a regular hot-lied is 
weeded and kept in order by the inmates, 
in which he can raise any vegetnple lux
ury for his own cheek and for the inmates': 
And let anyone who wishes to know, look 
at the Almshouse Visitor’s register, and 
they will find the Sec’y’s name written 
there from one tv three times per week on 
n average.

And to conclude, Mr. Harringtm і* я 
fi-st class manager, to take all the credit 
of kr-ep ng the House clean and in good 
order, and find plenty others to do the 
wmk.

La-tly, if any of the wire-pullers wish 
to come out man-fashion over their 
names to meet me, I have not yet told 
them the third. Yours, &c.,

Coun. Adame moved, sec. by Conn- 
Saunders, that the Council suspend busi
ness for half an hour to allow Hon. R. 
Hutchison to be beard on a matter of im
portance. Carried.

Resolved that Mr. Hutchison be allow
ed to address the Council.

Mr. Hutchison then addressed the 
Council, and claimed thxt the survey of 
lumber had become a farce, and that it 
was next thing to impossible to get lum 
ber properly surveyed. He gave instances 
in whiefi lumber had been surveyed by 
several Surveyors and nope of the bills 
had been alike, or even nearly alike. The 
surveyors, now-a-daya, did not maik the 
o utenta on each log as they should do. 
There waa clearly something wrong. He 
continued to speak for over a quarter of 
an hour and concluded by saying that 
some of the surveyors were robbers ami 
did not do justice between parties, and 
that he would leave the matter in the 
hands of the Council who had the appoint
ment of those surveyors.

Conn. Adams made a lengthy and forci
ble speech, in which he agreed with Mr. 
Hutchison in saying that many Surveyors 
did not, at the present day, give a true 
survey of lumber, and they should be re
moved from office and new ones appointed.

Coun. Saunders did not see how the 
evil could be remedied by appointing new 
men, though two-thirds of the surveyors 
might be classed with Mr. Newman, whom 
Mr. Hutchison had a-» strongly condemned.

Conn. Cameron inquired if it was in 
the power of tbe Couucil to make laws to 
compel Surveyors to mark the contents on 
lumber and was informed by the Sec’y- 
Treat, that it was not.

The discussion was continued for 
time by Conns. Fish, McNaughton, Adams, 
Loggie, McLaughlan and others, all ap 
pearing to be of opinion that a great many 
of the Surveyors did not fulfil their duties 
and that such should not be reappointed; 
after which the Couucil, on motion re
sumed the passing of Parish accounts.

Chatham (continued.)
John Coleman, com. roads account in 

reference to new road through Townley 
property, correct, pa—ed.

Ihos. Gaynor, com. of roads, correct, 
passed.

Jas. McMurray, col. of rates, lower 
diet., correct, passed.

Dan’i Finn, coL of dog tax, mid. diet., 
correct, passed.

Jas. T. Griffin, col. justice, mid. diet., 
com. find he should have given list of those 
not paid and that very little had been 
done with tbe default liste of ^880 and

ELECTION PETITION.
A summon» « ailing on the Respondent, 

Mr. Burns, to she xv cause why the pro
ceedings iu this ma ter shou d nut be re
vived was heard before Mr. Just ce XVe - 
dun at Fredericton on XVednesday, the 
17th inst. His Honor takes time to con- 
side •. Mr. Ttirgeou meets with ver) 
li t e-ympathy iu t .is. his latest dodge. 
It is-looked upon as at attempt to take u 
very mean ad*antage of Mr. Barns when 
Це was in Engl-ml and liis b*ck tu next 
Even the strongest and most infl cutia. 
supporters Tur0eou had in the e:ect.on 
repudiate this step.

The TnhUn Ia rti/urstedc treftillij to notice 
ind enlarged be heme to he dr non M mthly.
^-capital friz2 S75озст

Г vktits vn.y $3.

per year. the new

sham, in pro^uriiuD.

La. S. L.
Louisiana State Lotte-y Compwy.

Veeeols Bsgietersl la the Porte ol 
Chatham and Blehlbueta. HV do hereby certify that we миреrvise 

‘he arrangement for all the Mnnthty amt 
'ie mi-Ann ant Draw’пум ij the Louisiana 
'itate Lottery Company, and in jtersoa 
nonage and control the Drawings them- 
o 1res, and that the same are comlnrted 
with honesty, Jaintess, ami in good jaith 
toward all partus. {nfft^we authorise the 

amp my to use this certificate, tc th fat- 
limites of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. ’’ )

The vessels remaining on the registr) 
books of Chatham and Richibueto—the 
only two ports of Registry on the North 
Shore—at the close of the year 1882, tlicit 
names, rigs, tonnage, places of construe 
tiou, dates of do. and names of 
ing ow ners, were as follows,—

Adelina, schr., 12, Shippegan, 1876, A.
Paulin, Shippegan.

Advance, schr., 2.3, Chatham, 1875,
Anthony Arcineau, Ru-hibiiuto.

Aggie Davidson, schr., 108, Richibueto,
1864, J. R. Calhoun, St. John.

Albatross, schr., 45, Kingston, 1877,
Henry O’Leiry, Kichibucto.

Alert, sclir., 20, Buctouche, 1838, U. B.
Smith, Buctouche.

Alexander, schr., 47, Buctouche, 1861.
A. Roxburgh, RicliiLucto.

Alliance, bgtn., 115. Shippegan, 1877,
A. Hacqtmil, St. Hellers, Jerse).

Alice, sclir., 11, Shippegan, 1864, G.
Noel, Shippegtn.

Amy B., schr., 60, XX^aterborough, Q.C.
1B78. John Stewart, St. John.

Andover, stmr., 140, Fredericton, 1872,
R. It. CaH, Newcastle.

Annie, schr., 1.3, Richibueto, 1875,
Henry O Li-ary, Kichibucto.

Annie, sclir., 23, Richibueto, 1857, J.
Livingstone, Kichibucto.

Annie, schr., 17 Konchibouguac,T.Red
mond, Glenelg.

Autumn Belle, schr.. 80, Johnston, Q.C.
1874, John Stewart, St^Jolm.

Bee, schr., 11, Shippegan, 1874, Paul 
Noel, Shippegan.

Belle, schr , 12, Miramichi, 1874. Luth
er, W. Lewis, Escuminac.

Belle sclir., 12, Caraquet, 1874, R.
Young, Caraquet.

Belmont, schr., 13, Caraquet, 1871, P.
Ga lachan, Cat aquet.

Bessie, schr., 13, Newcastle. 1878, XX7in.
XV) se, Chat!

Bessie Markham, bark, 778, Kouchi- 
bouguac, 1878, George McLgod,|Riclnbuc.

Betsy, ^ehr., 13, Shippegan,1,
E. Noel, Shippegan. \

Boroina, b.uk, 804. Kingston, KèntCo..
1879, J. & T. Jaictine, Kingston.

Brothers, schr., 15, Kichibuvto. 1837, J.
A. Mutlieson, Camplwlltoii, P. EL 1.

Caroline, schr., 9 Kingston, Kent Co.,
1877, F. Arciiieau, Kingston.

Csiighiiawag*, schr., 14, Tracadie, 1878 
J & It. Young, Tr.vadie.

Chatham H-a«l, schr., 24, Miramichi,
1862, D.-mmique Fougeie, Ariuhat, N. S.

Champin», stmr., 120. H.ntlaud, 1ô8j, 
willing to work, and with the prospect of <,e,jrtie -McLeod St. John, 
bring able TO command cap.tal „1 the Н. ’̂мтоИ.мбГгЬаиїт^Ь*”’ '879’ 

w „ - future, and when they have slman them Ic.aym r-, seh,„ 53, Chatham, 1872.
лаг. wm. Boyd Hill, Vobourg, writes : selves til to be entrusted with it. All пиці. Maiqnis, Chatham.

•‘Having used Dr. Thurous’ Eclectric Oil, those we haxre succeeded iu placing with ; p sc^r-» 15, E cutninac, 1876, A. &
tor some увага, 1 have much pleasure in far mere, chiefly in Outario. are doing well, | (wüîfl -"*1‘Іїі'ьп.і „

“1m rcl.'c'[“‘8 tod *re exceedingly well pleased with our j J. 6 Г. Ja dine.'Vmldb’h to. ' “C ’ Sea Flower schr 9 Shiupegsn 1838in the back and shoulders. 1 have also arrangement». Tim resu.t, indeed, Ims Curlew, sclir., 22, Shippegan, 1872, P. J. Kiwi, Shippegan.’ ’ PP^8 ' 
used it iu cases of croup in children, and been so eucceeaful that we are encouraged ,**• bland of Jt^sey. Scud, sclir., 28, Richibueto, 1876 R
have found G to be all that you claim it to communicate with you, believing that Girerd* C - Ю’ Muarai<hi* 1 49* Jamee , Pe,™r. Shinneeen.
W Ье’” I it і» not merely of mutual benefit, but that Dccc’iver? тоЬг., 13, Kichibucto, 1870, J. | 1 UfipLucJTjLaey.'’ ' ^ **“’ ^

A Fine Chanco for Farmore.
A letter to J. Henry Phair, Esq., 

Fredericton, from Messrs. Attwater & 
Viney, London, England, which was 
published in the Telegraph of last Wed
nesday ie calculated to attract more 
than passing notice, especially from 
farmers in gv<»d circumstances, of whom 
we have not a few on the north shore of

DUPLEX AND BURGESS.
Duplex well sustains the unenviable 

repu atiou he li.is earned here as a news
paper corresp-in leut, in his cnt.ciaui of 
comedy, e c. Vide his note ou Burgess 
iu last weeks Advocate, it ce.tan y re
quired a couacieucj раззезазі- f -heutmost 
e as. ici у to die-ate ihisi.ein, for a g.eate1" 
perversion of truth and co coctiun ol 
falsehood it would lie d.ticult to imagine;

more disgrac ful performance, t ie vul
garity of w ich waa ouly surpassed b., 
Burgess’s cheek iu presenting it to a 
respectable and euce, hai seldom, if ever, 
been seen in uUi ha.l. Af.er a day spent 
in iut rnal quarrelling and with a leakier 
touching whose sobriety on the stage very 
aérions doubts were expressed, 1 ttle better 
could be exacted from the comp ny. 
The comedy was of t e 1 -west order and 
calcul ted to appeal only to the b s st 
intellect. If. ever Burgess ар ears in 
Bathur-t again. Duplex will be guaranteed 
the sole and undisturbed enj y ment of 
the ivenii g. But it max- be posai be his 
criticism is bona fide, and such is the 
st x le of « ntertainmeut • hat appua s to his 
iut llect and finds favor in his eyes. He 
may choose whichever alternative he 
pleases. And yet Duplex who 
mends such entertainments to the public, 
is one to whom is eutiusted both the 
moial ami secu!ar educ.it.on of s-me of 
ouryoivh. XX*lien will the editors of ihe 
Advocate rise to a >ea»e of the duty th y 
owe to their uutn rnus subscribers in thi* 
loca ity and decli e to publish smli scr b- 
b.iugs. liis slanders iu reference to the 
drinking in our taw'n h tx-e rece.ved a j 
gratticieiit refutation in the columns of that 
paper already.

mana^-

її
New Brunswick. The opportunity pre
sented by the firm referred to for secur
ing intelligeffiLfarm assistants and, at 
the same time; bringing to the country 
a most, desirable class of prospective 
citizens, is one which is seldom met 
with anywhere, and we publish the 
letter in the hope that, by doing so, it 
will reach some who may wish 
res|>ond with Mr. -Phair*dn thcaubjecL* 

2 Charter House Street,
Holborne Viaduct, л 

London. E C , 21st Nov., 1882. )
J. Henry Phair, Esq, Fredericton, York

Co., New Brunswick :
Dear Sir,—Tue prospects of farming 

in this country, as you are aware, are of 
the poorest, and it has liecome almost a 
necessity for any young Englishman, 
desirous of engaging in that pursuit, to go 
abroad, anfiUtie vast quantities of Ameri
can produce, which find a market in this 
country,lhas naturally attracted thé atteu- 
tiod of such young men to the other side 
of the Atlantic.

Experience and practice are, of course, 
as necessary to successful farming in 
America aa they are elsewhere, and it is 
this practical experience which 
endeavoring to put the many young iften, 
who apply to us, iu the way of getting 
that they may the more successfully ami 
safely embaik their capital when they 
commence la*ніг for themselves. Those 
we have hitherto sent out Lave been 
chiefly young men of the middle ami

Commissioners.
Incorporate J in 18U8 for 25 year» bv the I egis 

ature for KUuciitioinl an-l ijli ui ab e imrp^ses- 
xvi h a <.';ipilui <il" 31 .n00, 00—to wh cli a reserve 
uiiid oi ov< і 35.S0.0Ok) h is s n- e bevii uil ie-1. «

by ni nxeiwhrlmii-g |«>| uU' vu e its frim hise 
wue mu-lea part Of the і-Гі-srnt St ite Cun.iUtutluU 
ul"| te.l U.'ce niwr 2 І л. D. 1Ü79.

The nntiі l.i t fry 
• оції; uj any St itv.

ecer voted ahd indorsed by theto C««r-
Jl never sentes or postpones.

Ita Grand o.ng.e Nv-moHi- Drawings
take |«l v e ЛІ until, y.

A »l‘LK\Dlk) oPiDHTC.NlTY TO XVIN A 
KOHTV.Nti. &KCOXD USA.sD UR wing. Clash B, at 
NEW o.kLEANti, TVI.SUAÏ KU1..UA11Ï 13, ld33 

Ill’ll Monthly Uiuwmg.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75 000
100,000 T.ckacs at F.vs Dal.aro Each. 

a racLiOUd, m F.l’uas .u propwruuu.
LIST OK VKIZE8.

)

і ; v 'iy- P-i : : . . ЛГі.'ПЗ 
25 000 
ІО.ОиО 
12.000 
in vo
10.UUO 
loOuO 
2* 1,000

2 PKlZEdOF3dono 
d '- 2000

lmkl

Ї 60recom- 2 0
do Ô0.
du 25.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
D. MacLachlax, 

Sec’y Alnislioiise Commis.-іопіфв.
0 Approximation Prizes ol" $75i)... 
V do iio f-00...
0 do do 250

0,750 
4 600 
2.2Ù0to.

we are Mrs. 1907 P-izes, amounting to............................. 3265,.500
Appli atiou for ra re 1 • Vlulm .-.lioul I be n.ade 

only to the ulH. euI tbe Company l.i New Orleans.
Е"і- l ui Hier informal ion write dearly, iftv.iig i ill 

a-Id reus .-elld oi dure ну ЕХ|-Гем>, Regia ured Ixstler 
or Mvuey Order, aourvese-l uuiy to

Bathurst Notes.
Jau’y 23. 1883

COUNTY COUNCIL

The January ses ion of our County 
Couhc 1 і pened on Tuesday the 16th inst. 
The roll of Councillors was as follows,

ill. A Itiiup'till.
New c* Алла, La-

взізгаї іТобзз ааі STjwj. or .il. A. Del II pli 111,

607 Seventh St, Washington, D. C.
Coun. Flanagan said that the default upper classes, who dislike the drudgery 

hat for 1882 had only been handed into the a..d confinement of a city life ; but are of 
Justice • short time ego. end he had not ! good character, good physique, able amt 
had time to do much with it. Passed.

Dan’i Finn, col. of rates, correct, passed.

Bui es ford, John Chalmere, John Molough
ney. Bathurst, Samuel Melanc«»n, John 
O’Brien. New Bandon, John Riord.n, 
Uba.’d Landry. Caraqu-1, Juste Hache 
and Theotime Blanchard.

The Penns)lvuuia Railroad's new loco* 
motive Jumbo lias se vcu-feet driving 
wheels, and has drawn a tram troiu P«u|a. 
delphia to Jersey City, a dis.auce of ninety 
miles iu e g ity minutes.

NOTICE.
Inkerman,

Hugh Cow.ui ami XVm. Walsh. Shippe
gan. Adolphe Achie and J. XV. Alexandre. 
Saumarez. John Young and M. Urysda'e 
St. Isidore, A. R. Young a d C.F. Hrison 
All the Councillors were present except 
Cow n and Alexandre both of whom we e 
det lined by sickness. On morion of Coun. 
XValeh, Скап. Melancon was unaniin«iusly 
choaeu XXarden. The іииаі

A PPl.Il'ATlON will l e m iilt -it the n-xt Res^i >n 
/V m the l-egiikl .tare of New lira i»wi. k for m 

tue L'tiлТіі.іМ oKAilXG
GEO. WATT, 

CUthsm. N. П., Jan.8u,r^,,y^4<Vumi,any'

Every now ami then some grand die- Hi2 
covery bursts up 111 tlie w-irl l ec itteruig I 
to the winds the the >ries au l -logon of j 
the past. The’discovery of the fvmius 1
inwliciut- kiiuuii a. Nmtlirop & Lymtu’s NORT WEST BOOM,
Vegetable Discovery «ml U.sueutic Cure 4 —,-------,
i* hub fi. V XT«>TlCh i* hereby given that a Bl l will Ini tn.
IS one ol those most importai.t events. 13 tnlnc -lst ihe і CXI Mtellii .f the Pro.
IU care. Uf Dy.pep.ia, Uvar Uumpbiut. , ш

to llv-i-poiaie 
NK L'.iMI'aaY.
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RUtamithi and the itorth c,sthim „I£the Cha,h“ni ci°b* wng .pp0mie,i ...per ..tending .«hit ct
ДІ- - ** “ "e,“ to r,*‘":ric,ü" *" И»У »t that -Mr. James Cerier being awards.I the

ЯС. аіУ a8*,net tbe Fredeiicton club and

Holder Geo. 8, Alilstbo, ch er of Iroquois 
I toward I*. Jallitti, leleetrUll.
Hickey .s. J , Cninaman 
Hsrle.v J. F., >quire oi YeO'.den Time 
Har ey L M., One 
Ilowani, W. B., Itineram Ph enologist 
Howard Freddy, Neapolitan Boy.
Ho.t W .і , Bear Ке- per.
Hutchison Rich d Jr., Highland Laddie.
JohnsV ne H., Scott.
Johnston D. T., Jr., “Cork de-orations."
Lawlor, J. It, Zulu Warrior.—(First prise.) 
Lee Ue ». Indian.
Musical Миту Makers,—

N. K. Mackenzie,
S Rubin,
C A. Patterson,
A. J. L.
Robt.
Wm.
J. а. Вемм-п. Jr.
D. M' A.p ne.
Frank Grifflu,
Geo. La Tour,
J«*s Johnston,

Murray C Ernest. Mid «hi 
Mui ray Atauley, Day nl 
Mues .vtyer, jr., CloWM.
Miller Ueo. T., (Milleri.-n),
Mitt-he 11 L'has., Highland Ladd.e.
M .Her John C., Cana dan.

1ère, L J. Tweedie. Esq., responling in James : Messrs EL Hutchison, John John- 
an eff- c’ive and humorou* speech.

As the Fredeiicton and Newcastle Cur 
1ère were to play a match that afternoon 
the health drinking closed and, as soon as 
possible, the visiting Curlers, nccotnp itiied 
by quite a number from Chatham,were off 
for the Shire town.

A RASCAL CAUGHT,—One G. G. Cotry, 
a manufacturer of rubber stainjw in St. 
John, has been pushing a fraudulent bank 
note business for some lime p ist under the 
name of the “North Star Company,” and 
his business xx as brought to a stand still 
the other day by his arrest, just as he had 
concluded a rascally fraud upon a M.» 
Buhner of Sack*die. who, however, was 
only playing the part of dupe in order to 
entrap the scoundrel.Corey has b^en com
mitted for trial at the Circuit Court now 
eitting at St. John.

ДП 0&8ІЗ in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wander ng Arab than a l>'ttle
of Sr. Van Suren’s Sidney Cure is to
the uufortuii ite sufferer from Kidney Die- 
« a-e.‘ It is a |»erfcct. |Hwitive and iwrina- 
neufc cure. Sold by J. D. B. F. MuKenz e.

Carr and Use of Belts.—In lacing я 
lielt, always b -gin at the centre, keep the 
ends exactly in line, and lace lioth sides 
with equal tightnei-s. The lacing should 
never l»e crossed on the side of the l>elt 
that tuns next the pulley. Use thin Imt 
strong lace-*. Belts should never be oiled 
except when they become hard and dry. 
and even then the oil *h uild be u»ed very 
sparingly. Oil not only lots the leather, 
by its own decomposition, but also causes 
the l»elt to stretch. Iu oiling or gn a-ing 
a belt use only a pure thin oil. A thick 
pasty oil is not go-ні. Such oil a ill кооп 
enter upon a proc* 84 of decomposition and 
rot the belt. —Scientific Ex.

It is want'of judgment to allow pre 
jndic** to prevent one from trying this 
remedv. The writ* r has seen many such 
who. !► ing pers tad» d. were »n*prised and
s.'r titied at the re-nits. Try a 10 ce> t 
Sample. So'd by J. D. K. F. MacKeuzie, 
Medical Hull, Chatham, N. B.

(bcneral business.
ston, A. H. Jol n on. H. P. Marquis, 
Thus. H.tviland, I). M. Loggie, Andrew 
Brown, Win. Wilson, Arthur Johnston, 
Dan-el Chessman, belmigiug to the Chat
ham N. B. Curling Club.

* building contract. As President of the 
Cu.thftin paper were to fleecrll* the game Company Mr. Гег.овоп has rendered ex- 
a, having token place at Spring Hill or cel e„t and practical serv ce and his ex-
the Chatham menus leaving pntnp at the ample has been followed l.y Mr Geo.
Barker House, Uron» cto, it would lie Watt, Secretary, 
about as near the facts aathe fieporter has in a very creditable and public-spnit- 
soceeedeil iu getting^ . j ed manner. Mr. Geo Tait has b. en »p-

pointed Caretaker for the season and 
seems to I e popul »r with the patrons of 

The children’s carnival at the Newcastle ■ the dink, which for the present is under 
bkating Kink on Thursday evening last the jiersonal snperx is on of Directors 
was a success. A L-rge number of very Hutchis m and Smith—the role Ik ing 
p etty and asteful y dressed children par- th .t some two of the Directors shall

have a personal oversight of the skating 
and internal management of the rink.

FOE SPOLIE,Тне GomCL ..іу gonds stock ie to he 
erdd by Mr. Wyse on Monday next See 
•dtt

Осе Municipal , Council report will 
be concltti'td next wet k—We are obliged 
also to hold over Comity Court recoid.

Exhibition,—p.*j f« .rget the Agricul
tural Society’s Ç^^ption at Newcastle 
to-dry. It is to c^^nence at 10 a. m.

Started,—Me>sr8. Millers’ Baik Ex- 
tied factmy at Murtimore Kent,
•tarted last Saturday and is working 
satisfactorily.

and the directors
A despatch of yesterday frftn Montr al 

to the Advance sta es that the Chatham 
Cur ers were drawn to play again-t those 
of the Truro Club, but the 1 tfcer failed to 
appear. The Chatham men then, by con
sent, p'ayed for the Thistle Club of St. 
John, who bad only two men pr< sent 
The six Chatham Club men who went in 
to make up a rink to represent the St. 
Joint Th:8t Є4 were H. P. Marqnis, A. H. 
Johnson, Arthur Johnston, D. M. Loggie, 
Wm. Wdson and D. Chesman who Ireat 
the Thistle an i Caledonian (Tub of New 
York by a score of 45 to 19. Our de
spatch says the prospects of Chatham 
carrying off honors are tiret rate.

FREDERICTON V». NEWCASTLE.
Little time was lost in making ready at 

NeW'castle. The ice in the Curling Kink 
: there was in excellent condition. Skip 

Lawlor of the home club facwd Skip Neill 
of Fredericton, and Skip Br.iwn opposed 
Skip Street of Fredericton, Mr. D. G. 
Smith, of Chatham, being umpire. The 
play of the Newcastle men was quite a 
surprise to all, for although Skip Neill se
cured three againi»t Skip Ltwlor on the 
first end on that side of the ice the latter 
squared it in the seco-id end with a like 
score, capturing also the fourth and fifth 
ends and leading Skip Neill by one point. 
Skip Brown, of Newcastle, did <ven het- 
fer. He led off by winning the first, 
second, fourth, fifth and seventh ends,
I wing then f.»ur points ahead of Skip Stre* t 
who, however, got h s men in Iwtter form 
and took the eighth, nine, tenth and 
twelfth ends, As this was the first mat -h 
game for the New castle men, we append 
the rink scores ; and also the scores by 
ends, and tin.e as follows,—

Fredericton.

250 BBLS HESS PORK.
Children’s OernlvsL1

200 TUBS LARD'

200 TUBS 801TF*

№». Jr., 
. Ahdrisoo, 
Gill•ep e,

ticipated in it Mid visitors were well re
paid by the attractions of the occasion. 
The characters were:—

/pm in.
Night.

Naval Officer

THE CARNIVAL.
The weather was delightfully clear, 

thou , h cold, and there was a bright moon 
on Tuesday evening. Our Newcastle 
friends turned out in great force and fully 
shared with Chatham the h nors of the 
occasion, while Millerton, Douglastown, 
Nelson. Black Brook, and the other 
centres of popula ion we e fully represent
ed» both on the ice and promenade

The decorations were ve y effective. 
Flags dep. nd d between ea-h of the main 
arches at the sides, along the centre 
under the mon tor from end to end and 
covered the fronts of the galleries and 
band-ba cony. Opposite the main en
trance whs the word “ We come ” in large 
white letters, on a circu'ar-topped red 
ground bo dered with white. Chinese 
lanterns hung between ea-h main arch 
and under the galleii s a’l around the 
rink and completed the effect of the dis- 
p’av.

Thî Rink Band—organized only a fo t- 
night ag »- was pres-nt and c -mmenced to 
play promptly at eight o'clock ; and it 
may not be amiss t • take this opp rtunity 
of complimenting the bandmaster and 
membe-s on the ronde they have furnished 
a1ready—n«»t only on Tuesday nijht but 
on the regular band nights since skating 
in the Rink commenced. The members 
of the band are:—

FOB SALE BYBoy».
Victor Gautier, l»t Class Blacksmith.
J h » Gantier, T legraph Man.
Неї tie Wyse. Si.ns of the Zodiac.
Ned В ker, Peddler.
Clue* M itch. 1, Fancy Dress.
F. E Malthx, Burtons.
A. K Malt l.y, Canls.
T Mil ті-. N.igru.
Allan Q ligley, G poey.
R*'bu Weir. Mai kr-t Woman. <
Cuaa. McBride, School G.rL 
J -Є Cal1, Snow.
Geo. Timtuson, Highland Laddie. 
Patrick Regan. Davidtou'e Cheap Goods. 
A. F. R itnsay. Впніте.
Finlay Russell, News Boy.

і Arn,y
James U illiston. Chamber Maid. 
Joseph Petrie, \ Broxxu 
Wm. Holt, $
Mnntie Russell, Rob Roy Page.
I. 'ikni Biekley. E -l Ground Lidy.
Fr nk Perio, Papoose.
Ton і eu An km, ScIiihiI Boy.
Jas. N сіюіноп, Sulor Boy.
J. R. Campbell, l’rainp.
Fred. Campb II, Sailor Boy.
Wilstm Harris, End> inioii.
Geo. Stable?, Santa Ciaus.

Girl*.

Thf Rink Band is x-eiy generally prais
ed by all wbo I ear it, as a first rate ow, 
«•D d-r ng the fact that it has been 
orgaiiizvd only some three weeks.

Failid to Go.—By мине hitch in the 
arrangements the two rinks made op 
to represent the St Andrew's C ab at the 
grand lamspiel at Montreal, will not take 
part in the context, though seveial 
bers lioth of the St. Axdrews and Thistle 
Clubs a ill lie présenta» spectators. —Glotte.

Slow,—At last, a government engineer 
La* Ueii nut to «nquire in inference to 
В possible site for a Poet Office and Cus
tom House in Newcastle. We hope the 
result will be of more utility than the 
Government's Eicuiuinac Breakwater 
survt у of last year.

Тих Light 4hip.—Some person re
cently lma.d-d the lightxliip. and carried 
off rope and other artic es. The thief 
broke in'o the cabin, hut as all anicLs of 
vaine had lieen гепиле»*. f »nnd very little 
plumier worth mentioning.- Advocate.

If I he Ughtsh p weie left at Chatham 
the Government would save money, a» 
well as bits of rvpe and the “little plun
der,” etc.

Masonic.—The following officers have 
been installed iu Lodge St Andrew, Rich»- 
bncto :—

J«din Tavlor, W. M. ;
W. H. McArthn-. I. P. M.;
Jxm-x Murray, S XV.$
David Pal'oer. J. XV.;
Jnmes M«-D •m?xll. treisnrer.;
Timm*» XV. Bli*», secretary.;
Allan Harr s, S. D.;
H. M. F*-run»on. J. D.;
Gordon L:v ng»ton, S S.;
W. A. B'ack. -I S;
John Role rfroii. |). of C. ;
Thomas M icliean, T31er.

The “World” is in bnd humour— 
ed a|»parently—sod applies coarse and oglx 
epithet* to the Advance. 
seems to he that we painted ont its exces
sive i>*dine<* to reflect upon the сііягяс 
ter of the town in wlrch it is pnMixhed 
It ІК eo palpably exotic that it will 
feil at Imhie here. It is like a poor, old- 
fashimied sm-Kith Imre, served fmni 
mote magazine. To be rff« ct»ve, in

l^dcgee, 1 lie magazine ought to In 
moved neater the gun, or the gun neare< 
the magaz ne.

Mackvnz e R., Arbocua the Wizirl. 
Mavkenz.e N. R , Мигніте Uouj «ror. 
McDoiiol-l Wm , Newsboy.

A., Clown.
Murphy Geo. K-.d R »ugh.
Noonan P. A., Fishermsn.
O’Malley E lwd., Dusty Miller.

^ Pe rie Joseph, Pyrenean Bear, (Wm.

Robinson W., Bt 
Ru-œil John, Di - 
Ruud, wk C. H . •"

C. M.B02TW1CK&CO.
Mi-Ki-nian .-S Jan. lflth. 1893.

LATENT!
A Montreal de patch received by the 

edimr just as we were goi-ig to press says:
The Lindsay. Ont, Club defeated the 

Chatham Club to day, the score being 24 
to 22.

In the single Rink Match Chatham 
defeated Yorkers N. Y, by 2 points.

Thistle of St. John, won agai.st Brock- 
ville і i Club match,

Chatham Cur era will c -ntinue to assist 
the Thist es of St. John.

m хоїтііноми.ллі»

Agricultural Society.
The NnrthnmVrUnU Agricultural Society Xill 

hold an KXHIrtITIO.N of Grain», etc,. Do-T 
meatic Manu nut ures. an l Produce J 

o. the Loom, at /

Holt

k Dfwleye. 
T»bu»iutac.

Sliiruff llarrj-, Pa-e. 
bkidu John, Oaleudar.
Mi.itli x. D., Texas duout. 
rmaliw-Nid James, B*murn's Clown, 
bweez e Go»., aweil. 
biuclair Ei neat, “4-”. 
btaverv J. U , Priu-e Waldmer.
Three dea l Poe's. W. Rubiuson, H. E. Flick. H 

Juiiiistone, Newcastle.
Tliumsou Gw., Highland Laddie.
Tiioumou E. o.. Eugiiehuiau.
Ul.ot-k A. t*.. Clown.

K Ваго

Masonic Hall, Newsastle, 
Thursdry, 25th of JanuarNewcastle.

Ridl’d Oremley,
W. A. Park,
W. H

Nfcip 19. R. A. Lawler, Skip 10

rfW. K. xllsn,
F. M Mulunis,
H. U tier.
J. ». Neill.

•I. Hawthorne,
T. O. Loggie,
E. >1. Almn,
A. F. ftieet, Skip 12.

Totals

COMMENCING AT 11 A M.H« ar and his 
Ma-ter "P1® P*1*®.У»' Вач Го I -me tp is-4 are premium* 

onlv, exhibit-rs haxiinx p. ivliege «.f $ hing ex
hibit* or r tainirg th* m, us tliev muv desire.)

hite Bald Wheat,not lew than 1 bushel, $> 00Deng-lastown Entartalaaeat l.t wЙ R. Beckwith,
Jus. W. Davidson,
J. It. lotwlor,
Jas. Brown, skip 8-

•ІП'І
3rd do.,.... .................................................... |. (*y
by*. Bald Wheat, not ess than 1 b usuel. 2 00
3rd do... ......................................................... y 00
lsHiailey, not less thau 1 bushel
3rd - o.,'.................. .....................
s^Pj-as, n *t le-w ilia

3nl do.......................
bil^hite Oats, not less than l bushel,

1st Bhu-li Oat*, not less titan 1 b tsliel.
2nd do................................................
3ni «In.,..................................................
1st I U'-kWlieai, not less than 1 bushel.
2nd do ,. P.-...................................................

To the Eli tor of the MiramUhi Advance.
Dear Sir.—On the evening of Tuesday, 

16 h і net., the children of the S-tlibatli 
SehiMil in connection with »St. Mark’s 
Church, assembled at the Temperance 
Hall. It wis tastefully decorated with 
Ha s ai d with wrca'hs of green 1 toughs 
w hich presented a very pretty appearance. 
At the time appointed the seats were 
w*-ll filled with spectator».

The proceedings i»f the evening were be
gun by Mr. James Henderson, the Super
intend mt of the SehiHil, who stated in a 
few well chosen sentences the object of 
the eut i taiiiment, viz., b* raise funds for 
rt-p ei.idiiug the S. S. Library.

vX'hen the curtain xxas d>awn a most 
agreeable rieht met the eyi s—tin platform 
crowded with children from 
old up waids.
“Happy New Year” was well sung and 
heartily applauded by the spectators.— 
Next on tiie programme was a solo “The 
Golden Stair” by Miss Nel ie McLean, 
who has a sweet and agreeable voice 
This was f illoxved by a Hymn “I am a 
Little Soulier” by Allie Liiuont and XVillie 
Mo> ris ui. Then came a recitation “A

lay, liitle ChsGium Swell, 
i. v«o HSU e wiin this cinxrscter.)

Wyse
Works of Ait,
W>»e Be uard, aportf.iiau.
W est В. l?j, Tobog^oui.ig Costume.

31 18 1 00
76

A half dozen or more added to the above 
will represent the actual number on the 
ice. Singularly enough, not more than 
two or three masqueraders put down 
their place of re idence on their cards, so 
that it was impossible to kn »w correctly 
where they all belonged. VV« have, 
therein e, merely given the names and 
characters.

Fift en dollars were divided into four 
prizes for the best character - n-p esented. 
The Judges were Miss Меїлгеп of St 
John, Miss Sutherland of Halifax, Mes rs. 
Myer Moss and S. Habber'y of Chatham 
and John Burchill of Nelson. It was not 
easy t » choose among so many really good 
representations but they decided to award 
as follows

Miss Susie Bens-m, let
Italian Peasant, Misa Agues Vondy. 2nd, 2.60
Zulu Chief, J. R. Lawlor, 1st. $5.0"
<•ei.tleu.ai. uf the olden tim.-, Ernest Віліг, 2nd 2.50

Miss V, ndy made a donation of her 
prize to the management, and it was made 
a special prize, which was award d to 
Miss Ida Moss as Vivandiere. Clown, by 
Myer Moss, jr., w;s considered well 
entitled to second prize but as VIr. Moss, 
senior, wrs a judge he would notconsen 
to Mich an awaid and the award to Miss 
Ida Mo s was made* in his aba n ;e and 
w thout bis know'edge. Among the 
“hono able ment on” characters were the 
“Musical Merrym.-kerV’ the Clown a’- 
reaily referred to. Mr. Roderick Mac
kenzie's “Wizard,” the “Puritan Maiden”, 
and ‘ the Beat”. The “ Shepherdess.’ 
“Starry Night.” ‘ Hunter’s daughter,7 
“Winter,” “Mi kmaid” and a luge num
ber of others were very attractive.

Tne ice was at first -n excellent condi 
ti-*n but soon became cut up and, as on 
all simi ar occasi -ns, w as somewhat 
rough before ihe close. All concerned 
are to be congratulated on the successful 
opening.

A Children’s Carnival is to be held iü 
about ten days or a fortnight.

Ends -Neill rs. Lawlor.

2nd-

4th - 
6th- 
6in— 4 
7th- l 
8bh—
•ill- 1 

10 li- 2
Utu— 3
12th—
13th— 4

Ends—Street rs Erown 
l»t—
2ii'l—
Sr«l— 2 
4th—
6 h-
6fi- 1
7th—
8'h 1
9th— 3 

lOih- 2 
llcli —
I2tti— 3

60
11 l bu-hel. \ . 1 00Perfect Positiva an 1 Powaiaeat are

the cures • ffected bv Dp. Van Butch’s 
Sidney Cure. Relief in all eases of 
Kidney Dis*-a**e i* oh'ain-d after a few 
doses. S«-e that von Druggist g ves von
Dr. Van Bu-en’s Kidney Cure- Sold 
l»y J. D. B. F. McKei ze.

3 3 751 50Lizzie Day. Orange Lis»i*.
Annie Cad, Fri st.
Emma Rnmlle, Butterflv.
S ulic XX'i herall, Fne Son en.
<’ant Bma 11, Highland Læsie. 
Maggie RuHeell. Xrivamlieie.
Mary Rush, II,- Fairv Q.ieeu.
Lula Harley, Bmi Buns.
Mary Fieh, Little Mis. Gamp.
•Susie S trgeanr, Gipay.
Annie An ken. Auinmn.
Annie Nivln»!*«.n, R d Riding Hood. 
Mary Gertz. Tmki-b Maid.
Msggie XVatf. H«rx-est.
Bell MrCnnly, D .isv.
Annie Smith, Fairy Queen.
L-шга Fairman. ('rewel XX’oik.
Jean Tin msuii. R .»e щ Н1*н»т.
Susie Mitchell, Snowlialls.

1 1 . 1 on
1 1 75

'0
1 05

4 75
50

1 00
75

1st Timothy shed, not less I ban I bushel.
2nd do ,....*.....................................................

1 50Иореяа is a certiin prevenHx-e of та1- 
a rial tr- uh’e-*, as it keeps the L’X'er ac ive*4 
It makes Bilmus fever imp is<il»l •. O • 
the s.-une g-oiinds it make* indigestiun 
itn|-09Sib|e and tile І1І1НЦІ pure. Sold by
J. D. K. F. MacKeuzie, Medical НаІІ. 
Cha’ham N. R.

. 2 no 

. 1 60J. і. TeH.p'eton. Band Master. 
Rich41 xVa ker, 1st b flat comet. 
•I'-hii 8. John*»n, do do 
Cult-iil-ell J hn-on. 2nd do.
H. Patteis >n, 1st I»

r ightou, e flat Itass.
Geo John-ton, Kunhoneum.

------ Gray, b flat baiiu.ne.
Wm. Wisnls bees drum.
AH-ert Hsiterson, S'de drum. 
John Irvine, cyinlskls

3rd do.................................................... v .

1st White Beans, not less than } a bushel,
зпі ііи*!;’. v.'.v. ііхіи!"

TvtaU 19 Total» 12 
Time 2 hrs.. 37 u.in.

Through s mid disarrangement in con- 
iiectioii with the gaa-snpply the rink xvaa 
lighted w th lamps for about a half hour 
luting the earlier part of the play, but gas 
was afterwards obtained and the light xxas 
excellent. Some of the visiting Curlers 
were slightly annoyed by a person who 
wa» anxious to lwt with them, but he whs, 
at 'ast, in ule t > understand that lie was 
liehaving very rudely and induce,! to leave 
the rink. This, however, xx-as but a small 
matter, which the visiting Cutlers under 
aloud quite as well as those w ho are more 
•cciistumed to the antics of this same 
і 1-mannered disturlier.

10 8 1 00

1 BO
fist alto 1 00

H. « 75

lit Winter Potatoes, not .ess th in 1 bushel. 1 Q0
zi'd do......................................................... 75
1st burly Potatoes, not le-s than 1 bushel,... 1 00
2ndedo.,.................................................
1st Carrots, nut Içsstliau | a bushel,..!
2nd do ....;....... /X.............................
1 ^fleets, not less than 1 bus ie!..........
1st Parsnips, not less than ^ a bushel,

DIED- 76
75The opening chorusThere are also several beginners who 

are not yet paying in public, but 
will soon be added to the strength and 
efficiency of the band. 'I be programme 
on Tuesday evening was as follows,—

................... from Oerslda
On 11 isii and Scotch Air*.

Kink.”

50
75At Blackville. on Tm-pdxv. 16th in»t, after a 

long ard pimful illness whi >h bhe Іние with 
nievkne'e and leigna iin, Mar„-aret Coughian, 
aged 77, beloved wife 01 Peter Coughian.

50
The bear attracted most attention, on 

ac onnt of the e'evemess of the repr sen 
tation and the closeness of imitation in 
appearance and acion to the origina's we 
have all seen. “Ros- in Bloom,” “Fairy 
Qne.n,” “Bon Pone,” “Frost” and others 
were charming n-p- esentations. “Santa 
‘ lane” played his part to the sati faction 
of the yonngstera. Th=> judges—Messrs. 
John C. Miller, Dr. McLeam and W. 
F,nn awarded the lads’ priz-t to the bea 
and the Misevs’ prize to little Annie Smith, 
as Fairy Queen.

76$5.00 2nd 50

1st Butter not les than Vs 11s 
than 50 Its...........................GENEVA AWARD. nor more

00Grand Warili, 
Me-1 lev March
Wa 'i ...
Qu i-kstep
Hokt... 
WUiz....

Quiikatep

2nd d............................ .....................................
3rd do.,.......................................................... ;..
let Butter. (XX inter), nut less I ban 6 <l># , 
2nd do.,........

Woo.ieu 8

f
00Spe- ial snd iiersonal attention given to the pré

parai юп. pn.o and trial uf cases in tne Court of 
Aliliama t’laimsin XVashingtun. D. C,

All extended experienc-: .11 
UIIU anil facilities for IU .|1Uj

.... :.. Nancy Lee

. ..Chatham. 
Marching thio* Georgia. 

Hmisaawret Home, 
•d byest the Door. 

God Saxe the Queen 4

The attendance was very full, about 
150 fancy dress masqueraders occupying 
the ice, while there were, perhaps, a 
thousand spec* at rs on the promenade. 
Л l rge proportion of the latter per isted 
in stai ding st 11 a cons derate portion 
of the evening, instead of walking 
around in the direction con’гагу to that 
in xxhich the skat rs were moving, but 
we p esume this very objectionable prac
tice will be avoided at the Rink in good 
time. The best of order and good hnmor 
prevailed on the promenade as well as 
on the ice. and it was real y a pleasure 
to be present

The ma>queraders came a1 on g slowly at 
fiist, there being 'ess" than fifty to take 
the ice at eight o’clock, but, soon after, 
they presented themselve», unt 1 the 
15J xi ere on the ice by nine o’clock, 
when the spectacle was a really bril iant 
one. The Secretary, pro (cm, succeeded in 
securing the names of nearly all the maa 
qneraders who, quite generally, brought 
cards with their names and assumed char
acters written on them. A few gave fieri 
tious names, for some reason which n -t 
many person» can eomp-ehend, while one 
or two seem to have slipped in and on the 
ice with >nt complying with the reqnire- 
ments of the Committee. The conduct of 
these very myster ous classes of persons 
may, at future Carniva’s, lead to the

. l 00 
75The reason 50the lurmer Court, and 

saiiHf tbe-e c»um-e. J >n.l ib>.,. 
bcrvice to claimants 1 1st XV.ml. 

Jan. 14th 183:1 
unis for ves-e s

Z к-ks, not le s ih in 3 paii s... 

eu Mittens, ii..t less ban 3 piirs

1 00
Gi.l's a G rl for a’ that" I у Miss K. Yonr

T.id Frederict m Curlers and, also, some ton. A song. “Brdie has com -,” xxas 
meinhets of the Chatham Club were enter- then t-ung by Rina Allan and A.gie Rue 
t lined by the Newcast e Club at the ag«d 7 vra., aft=r which Mr. Me 
ch*»e of the match, at the Uirte 1 States Failaiie favoured the audience with a read- 
H -tel. Tiie President, R. Mackenzie. i"g **f “The Bishful Mm’s A -cnint of 
Esq., being engage I at the Ch Idrcn’s H.niseif.” The eiiteitainmcntcloevd with 

I t’arnix'al, th** chair was occupied by Je».
Brown, E q.. Vice President, wh •, after 
the oxstera were d sposed of, pr«»pueed the 
Health of the Fredericton Curlers, which 
was r. san ded to by Mr. Hazen 
neat speech. The tout of the Newcastle 
Curlers xva-s respond- d to, by W. A. Park 
Esq., who modestly affirmed that their 
object in bringing on the match, so hand 
souiely won by the Fie lerieton men. 
in order to sffinl the latter some little 
-а-піте. while the Newcastle Club would 

oe receiving lessons in the science of the 
4Sine. Iu the course of his speech he re- 
(erred to the proposed Valley R nlway ae 
a means in the fn ure of bringing Freth r- 
ictou and the M r.tmichi neaier together 
etc. The Chatham C.ub was i es ponded to 
by Vice President S nith of that organi- 
zitioii, the C.ergy, by Jas. T. Griffin,Esq., 
and the Visitors, by L J. Taeedie, Esq.
L’lie party broke up about nine o’clock 
wheu ail proceed- d to the Rink where the 
Cbildreu’d Carnival was in progress.

Tne Express train from the North was, 
as u^nal, several hours lieliiml time, so 
that the Fr*-d -rictou men did not g t 
away until Friday morning. They are 
keen cnrl-rs and such “j-»'ly good fellows” 
that their many friends here hope to see 
them often. They have learned that 
Chatham curlers are not. na«ilv 1 «eaten »nd 
will find, when next they m< et the New
castle men, that they, also, will lie no un
equal match for their more experienced 
brethren 4if the ‘ sfcane and liesom.”

TOR MONTREAL.
As many m onr renders know, a grand 

week of winter spo'ts is now b' ing enjoy
ed at Montreal by the p -ople of that city 
and thousands of visitors from all parts of 
the country. The programme includes, 
tobogganing, sleighing, curling, skating 
and other exercise*, and we are glad to say 
that Chatham Curling Cinh is represented 
by its President and Sec-etary and sex-en 
"ther memb rs, who aie divided into two 
rinks to compete for the hono s 
the occasion. They lelt Chatham on Fi * 
day night’s express train taking with them 
their curling stones and the lie.st wishes of 
their fellow-inemliers and other fnends, 
the pa»ty being composed as follows,—
Messrs. E. Hutchison, William Wilson,
John Johnston, D. (’lie-man, A. H. John 
son, D. M. Loggie, H. P. Marqnis, And w.
Brown and Anhui Julmuton. Th.-у will, of 
course, inert the most scientific curlers 
of the Dominion and United States, 
and even if they do not su.x-ee I 
iu bringing home prizes, they will acquire 
■•ddijtioiial knowledge of the game ami 
lie the better enabled to assist in maintain
ing the Chatham Club iu its present good 
position among the best of the Maritime 
Prvviuues.

75«•s Hid to ren ier *|ieci*l 
Time :or ''ockt-iin^ .-oses»-xp res 
The l.'ourt has juvi-alivtioii of ,:| 

and curviKif. desiruje.1 by any VonfederHie Сгиінеї» 
foi those officers nud men and for War Fiemiums 
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t yaitto,...................................................................

1st Vrejked Homespun.not less man lu yards.
1st Home pun, all xvoul, not leX

yards,.................................................
2nd do........................................................
l»t Homesp'iu, cotton and wool, not leas than
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131 Devonshire
09 Wall street. ________
424 New York Ave. Washington D. O
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1 *50an Opei et ta, “Grandma’s Birth Day,’ 
in which about 20 of the children phtxt-d 
their respective і arts. The wood scene 
and other parts were well played, but 
esi ecially “Grandma” who, tlm’ a young 
latly Would have parsed for 70 or mure, so 
pe feet was her acting.

Rev. John Roliei tson in a few weli 
chosen Words addressed the children after 
which the 8|KCtators xvilhdrexv. Each of 
the children t • the number of 70 and up-* 
wards weie then treated to a bag of sweet 
meats, etc Pioceeds $25.00.

A more peasant even ng is scl lom spent 
any wher • and the entertainment eliexxs 
what perfection can Ire attained in the 
training of ve y young children.

Am mg such a number of children there 
was nothing but good order and willing* 
uei-s on their part to do what they could 
in making the entertainment a success,— 
a finer lot of children are not to be found 
in Miiamiuhi or elsewhere. They deserve

Opining of tin Chatham Skatlcg 
Sink

1 00Street. r... Bosto л 
New York 1 50

(piir,) ail

I»* Blankets, (p air). Cotton an.і wool.
2mi do..........................................................
le: Houke I Hearth Rug,......................

1 00 
1 69The new Chatham Skating Rink 

opened on Tuesday evening hv a Carnival, 
which was one of the most successful 
held in the Province. It is almut three 
’ eek« since skaters have been admitted to 
h-- Rmk and there have lieen two band 

•lights, but tne f -final opening was d<fer
ai nut 1 Tuesday, as the building 
ufficieutiy near completion liefore that 

time to admit of the ante-rooms being 
•’«"de comfort, ble, or the windows ami 
d.Mirs properly closed.

The building, which is located on the 
corner of St. John and Church Streets, 
is a credit to Chatham. The ice 
130x60 feet, which is surrounded by 
continuous promenade 9 feet wide. The 
cover ng oitr the ice мп-a consists of a 
cle.tr arch ot 63 ft f|ian, which is 30 ft 
nigh in the centre from the level of the 
pr -nietiade and almut 31 ft 6 in. from the 
«ce. This arche.I rxmf runs the фпоїс 
eugtli of the building—including the end 
promenades—without support or ob truc- 
tion of any kind, and is surmounted by a 
full length “monitor” top which has 
louvred ventilating sides, and glass sky- 
1 ghts for lighting the link from the top. 
The side promenades are covered by a 
lean-to, the framing of which is substanti
ally kneed overhead to teint iu sn|»porting 
the ш tin atches. Theie is a gallery sixty 
feet long and n ne ft et wide at each end, 
gaiued I y two fl glits of stairs each. The 
main arches—s xteen in number -are 
built of inch boaid* seven inches wide 
am* twelve b a d. thick, which were lient 
to foim mi moulding blocks and nailed and 
spiked to shape befme being raised. 
These main arches, which are ten feet 
a|iart from ceuties, have purlins placed 
atr.ws them to which the nmf boards are 
nailed up ami down. The lean to roofs 
and that of the monitor are shi >gled and 
the main iwif is to l»e covered with paint
ed canvas. The sides are lighted by day 
by twenty-txio windows on the ground or 
promenade floor and six in thestcoiid tier, 
two of which—one in the centre of each 
end—are triplet snd circular headed. The 
main front, on Church street, is built out 
12 feet from the line of the lean-to for a 
length of 50 feet, the centre being brought 
out 3 feet further for a length of almut 15 
feet and presenting a two-stmied front, 
with ghble to the street, flanked by the 
one-etorev dressing rooms covered with 
hip-r-'ofs—the whole giving a solid sud 
sightly appearance to the Rink. The 
main entrance doors open outwards and 
the door* b tween the vestibule and 
promenade s-'ing Imth ways, while there 
is a do t in the Sr. John Street front hnng 
on roller* at the t p, which is ea-ily and 
readily opened and it capable of letting out 
1000 people in less than five minutes. The 
lighting is by four 8e*8 of gas j its depen
dent from the centre fourteen feet above 
the ic-, each set having ten burners, while 
the baud balcony, vestibule ami dressing 
rooms are a’s-i hghted with gas.

An eighty feet flag-staff is plac nl at the 
front and one at each end of the main rink 
—the latter rising about thirty feet above 
the mon t r.

For size, beauty and convenience the 
(.hath <m Rink is second only to that of 
St Job •, while n any have exp essed the 
opinion that it is more *u table lor skating 
because of the absence of any c> ntral 
obetru- tidn—the band-bale ny being over 
the main entrance and leading off f ora a 
comfortable room used exclusively by the 
musi. ians ai d d rect« rs. It is not three

Councillors’ Supp:r-
1 00

4Uiv lulmttscmcnts.in a very .. l 60 
.. l 00 
.. 1 60

On Fii-lsy evening last after the ad
journment of the night session of the 
Municipal Gutm-il, the Councillors, to
gether wdh a nnmlter of other greets, met 
At the United St tes Hotel were they 
were entertained at an oyster snpper 
given by Conn*. Robinson, Flanagan, 
L-wnrie, McL ngblati, Jardine, Morriseer, 
Fa-h and Sanndeis.

1 00
ieceuf li.Mike l Mat dug. not less than 3 

ysr-l* long ami 1 yard wide

AI» an ivies exhibit.-d, con.sie І.и of Gisin, naiiv 
Pro»luce all 1 Douieaic Mainific ures, mint lie the 
prolnce o the Jouuty. ra sed and produced by 
tin exhibitor in the year 188-', and msu the oroiier- 
ty of the ex libitor 

All artii-ies intended for 
the Hail at or before lv 
win be received after 11 
decision uf the Board.

1st • іExtensive Sale
AT AUCTION, OF

1 60

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
exldbi i n must beat 

o c ovk, а. ш . and none 
o’clock, excepting by tbs

D. T. JOHXbTOXE, 
______ Secretary

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
With thousands of other Fancies and Staple Go ds, 

a.lo! whu-h win be sold wiihoU' reserve 
at tl.e.vore la’elv occupied by

J F GEMMCL
----- SALE TO COMMENCE Off------

There were altogether almut 45 or 50 
pn sent.

The Chair was occupied by Sami. 
Thomson, Esq., Sec. Tress, of the Muni
cipality.

Alter the oytt-rs (wh'ch by the wax 
were excellent and served in Mr. FayV 
usual good st> le) wore disposed of the 
following toasts were proposed and re
sponded to.

Th»- Queen by S iml. Thomson.
The Governor Geueial by C«»un. Fish.
The Local Legisla'ure by R. A. Lawler, 

rtsfmudtd to l»y Jol n Bui chill.
The S» ci et*ry«Ti Mesurer by R. B. 

Adams, re-|mnde \ to by S uniiel Thomson.
The Walden by Coun. Loggie reepouded 

to liy Conn. Adams.
The Farimnu Interests by John Bnr- 

chip, >eS|M»nd dt> by Couns. Sulivan, 
Stow а» і, (Joimier and Ry*n.

Tne Municipality of NorthumheiIan’* 
by R. B. Aden s, пер»‘iid'ii to l»v Coui>s. 
Robinson, Loggie, MuLaughlan, Fish and 
Моггв4еу.

Tiie Lidiee by Conn. Mclgmghlan, re- 
stminled to by Messrs. Fred. Cameron and 
Jo*. Fish.

The Press hv Conn. Fish responded h» 
by Mt-s-r-. Win. Fenn, K. Mm my and J. 
Fied. Harley.

Tne Fishing Interests I y Conn. Saunders 
responded to by Conn. Adams and Messrs. 
Tims. Vye aud John H<»yai>.

Our Gne»ta by Сопи. Fre» z°, rreimnded 
to by Messrs. Wm. F eh, Fred. Сап en n, 
L. .lundiy, R. A. І^амІеі,яшІ R. B. Adams.

The Bench and Bar by Colin. L»»ggio, 
re*|H»nded to by Me-wrs. R. A. Law ,-r, R. 
B. Adams, R. Murray and J. Fred. Har 
ley.'

5,

JUST REGEIVID.Ottrling. Моїміііу, 291 її і list.,
THE CHATHAM CLUB SCORES ANOTHER

VICTOR»' OVER THE FREDERICTON CLUB.

The match between the Fredericton and 
Chatham Curlers—three rinks a side— 
c une off, according to arrangement, on 
Thursday last. Tue Fiederictou men, 
tlm tei n in number, arrived by Wednes
day night’s express tram and put up at the 
Canada House, the Chatham Club having 
provided team* to meet them at the sta
tion and bring them in. When their 
Chath un bretluen cal ltd on them in the 
morning thvy found them eager for the 
fr.«y. The Skating rink was visited aud 
the ice there found to Ire iu &ood condition 
for play, after which all proceeded to the 
Club’s covered rink where arrangements 
were perft cted, rink* no. 1 drawing the 
Skating Rink ice. The game commenced 
at a quarter past ten, iu the Curling rink, 
and was umpired there by Mr. Then. Des- 
Britay of the Chatham Club, while the 
players in the Skating Ru.k got to work 
a few minutes later, their umpire being 
•Mr. Geo. Tait of the Chatham Club. 
The opposing players and the scores made 
were as follows,—

AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M.
TERMS MADE KNOWN AT SALE.

W WY»E, Auctioneer,
Chatham, Jan. 20:h, 138J

ttreat praise for their diligence in thorough
ly preparing the learons given them.

If the above is worthy of a rpr-ce in SEEDS 90 BARRELS

alu.tble paper, by inserting it you 
will oblige one In Loco. HEAVY MESS PORK.

MY ÏT.TJWTRATTD CiTAL'XTOE FOR 1883
rl*-1"'' nnd « 1 ftW'-Sit v Ле of

Field, Garder, ard Flower Seeds
ГЄІИ frost > *11 ntondlne -nrrhsuor* nn^n *wi»l: ч»і>т. 
It the ЬапЛіттГО C* *liwm* r»nhV«he* «п СлплЛя. wnl 
‘a inTrlnahle♦ * *11 who whh t«hiv P»- 
a ne-'-* -MT#* to Tse-ner'-'- W|T»'> О” ••••1 for

PUTII-fP.
Trice* an I '«’I ---.It* h* fe-ovl •*»

WM. RENNIE, Leedsman, TORONTO

Douglastown, Miramichi, N. B., 20th 
January, 1883.larger number who behave more s- nsibly 

be ng inconx-enienced. Tne D-rectors are 
quite willing to witbold any names from 
pub icati n when so requ- sted, but it 
seems silly for w ell known prenons to pre
sent cards bearing names which do not be
long to them.

The masqueraders and characters repre
sented weie as follows;

The Hew Archbishop.
РЧЧПИГЕЛТ 125 BARRELS? fSt. John “ Globe " of Saturday. ]

Rev. Dr. O’Brien, the new Archbishop, 
arrived at Halifax last evening, and the 
co sec ratio і w 11 lake pace at St. Mary’s 
Cathedral to-morrow.

Rev. Dr. O’Brien, accompanied by Bis
hop McIntyre, Very Rev. Dr. McDonald, 
P. !*., of George own. Rev. Father Grant, 
of St. Dunafean's Co 1 ge, Rev. Alexander 
McGi liviay, P. P., of Charlottetown Rev- 
Gregory McDonald, P. P., of Bear River, 
and Rev. Jas. Æneas McDui.a'd, P. P., of 
Desable, s arted in a sp cial car from 
Char ottetown on Tuesd y and got to 
Cape Traverse. They all pnt up f.-r the 
night. At the Cape a 'arge gathering of 
ladies and gentlemen fr »m neighboring 
parishes assembled to bi i farewell to one 
whom they all so much revered. On 
Wedn- sday. his Grace and the par'y who 
had accompanied him from Charlottetown, 
►tarted in four ice boats for Cape Тої men* 
tine. The treats had a fine run across and 
reached ( ape Torment ne al out 3 p.m. 
After a brief sojourn there, for r. st and 
refreshment, they pushed on to Port 
Elgin, where they pa-s;d the night 
T.iursday morning they st rted for Am
herst, expecting to arrive in time to take 
the I. C. K. express train for Halifax, but 
owing to the heavy snow storms of the 
day previous, progress by road was slow, 
and theBleighs did not arrive at Amherst 
till after 4 o’clock, so that all remained 
there over night.

At Amherst the party was augmented 
by the arrix'al of Right Rev. Dr. R. g rs. 
Bishop of Chatham ; Rev. Father Don
nelly, P. P ; of Amherst ; Rev. E. F. 
Murphy, of Halifax, and Mr. XVm. Comp 
ton, Chief Dominion Arbitrator, of the 
reception comm ttee. Yesterday В shop 
Fubr -, of Montreal and his chapla n, Rev. 
Father Salmon, arrived there by expr i-s. 
At 2 15 p m., the who e party left Am 
heist in a spe ial car attached to the 
regular expr ss. At Tru o HisGiace was 
met by Bi hop Cameron, of Anti onish, 
and the city cl. rie 1 and lay delegations. 
All arrived in the city about 8.30, the 
whole journey having be. n of the pleas
antest. His Gr ce at every point recei\red 
the wa-mest we союз and on his stepping 
from the train at North street ruceiv. d 
quite an ov.tion. He was there formally 
we’e -med to Halifax by ex Max or Tobin, 
chairman of the rec ption committee, and 
w s escorted to 8ir Edwaid Kenny’s 
sleigh, which was in writiog. The rest of 
the party having entered sleighs which 
had l»een engaged for them, all starte I off 
amid*t loud cheers from an immen-e 
crowd of people who had assembled in 
and about the station. The party drove 
t • the G ebe Hod e. outs de of which an
other lar.e crowd had as embled to see 
the new ht-ad of their church in this d o- 
cese. of wh» m they had heard so many 
grat fying reports His Lordship Bishop 
Sweeney and Rev. D. P. Dochi left for 

arrange- Halifax 'his morning. At Memramco k 
they will be join d by Rev. J. F. X. 
Michaud, of Buc^otuhe, and Rex*. C. 

Th. following are gnesU *ttho St ' UU.bvre, Pre«id=nt ol St. Jooeph Colifgfc

Notice.
Application will he made at the next 

ве84Іпп of the legislature of New Bruns
wick for the enactment of a bill to author
ize the Rector, Church wardens, ami 
Vestry of the Church of St. John the 
E .imgt list, Bay du Vin to sell uertr. n 
Church lands in the Parish of Hardwi. k, 
County of Northumberland.

XV. J. XV ILK EN SON, Rector.

Allen Miss, Nostrum Advertiser.
Burchill Miss. Tidies and Toilet Mats. 
Brown. Mrs. (?) Ms n-1 Muller 
liKNbON MlS.4 .-CS1K, Uo|>e.—(1st prize.) 
Beimon Ne.lie, Wynouali.
Buck Mis* i>«»ra. Ya'-hting Costume. 
B.air Miss- Fannie, Bannie*.
Blair M Sf Minnie. Winter.
Benson Ethel, .-starry Night.
Benson N ina. Jack Fro*, 'h Slater.
Bryson Annie, P raiau Lady.

CORNMEAL.

Chatham 
Rink No. 1.

Fredericton. 
Rink No. 1.

Carter Bessie, G>tl Lurk.

DesBrisiy Miss, Priscilla-The Puritan Maiden 
Daxidsun I ioey. Comet of І682.
Fotheringhqiii Nellie, Highland Lassie.

M., Swiss GirL 
kit-.
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MILLIONfD, M. LugKlti,
A. li. Johli-on,
John Johnson,
Oe-. Briiiam,—Skip 22. E. H.

W. K Han, 
tier,

an, -Skip 26 
Rink Nu. і 

D. Lee uabhi t,
J. D Mac-

11. (J. Rul
F. M

FOR THE
Our host and hostess, l»y Conn. Me- 

Laughl M', responded to by Cuunn. M«»r- 
riesey and Fisli.

After ringing “Auld Lang Syne” and 
G d Save the Queen the assetnidage dis
persed in the “wee sma hours” every one 
highly pleased with the evening’s enter
tainment.

Me
All Ontario Oatmeal.Foo Choc’s Bilsam of Shark’s OilFront Mi-* Annie 

Fieigt-r Mm 
Fergus* »u 
Ferguson Miss Bessie. Highland Girl.
Gil espie Sadie, Cretonne Lady. 
Goggh hennessy (?), German Prii 
Gillespia Fannie, summer.
Giliis Mary, Canto

daran, anowfl dee.

Rink No. 2. 
H,\P. Monp.to,
All.lrvW BrvWU,
U. Ch 
D. G. fcm

(try. Daine Ви 
Miw*. French

Positively Restores the Hearing, and is 
Deafneto° Known. Є °Г

This Oil is absir»cted fm-n f eculisr «пес 
small Whitk Shark, caught in the Yellow 
known as Carciiarod >n Koxdrl,--tii 
neee tishvrmaii know* it. Its virtues as a restora
tive of hearing were dlscoveie I bv я Buddhist 
Priest about the year 1410 Its cures were so nu- 

•I MANY »•• 8KKMINOLY MIRACrLoVS. that 
У wa- offl iallv proclaimed over the 

mp:re Its иче became 8<> universal that 
»rs NO ЬКАГХЕНЯ HAS EXISTED

charge* prep

phe son,
Є-Ilian, J. 8 Neill,

uh,—Skip .15. J. В Grieves, —Skip 17.
Rink No. 8.Rink No. 3. 

Thus. F.eiger, 
Xrtiiur dominion, 
P. H. U. Benson, 
W. Wilson, Skip.

160 BOXESJ. D. Hazen,
M. J. Mcioiughlin,
A. F. street.

25. T. U. Loggie,— Skip. 17.

Sea,
Chi-Gulliver

VALENCIAS,

HazelIou M s* T. (?) Night 
Had low Mary, Teiiuyso.i’d Village 
Harley Lou, B-'ii Bons.
Haney Annie, Ьаьіспі Princess.

arr » Hannah, miow d orui.
H xvanl Mn, W. B.. Italian Mower Girl 
Da\i au і Bertie, Hoquet, 
kuiie.u Mise F t-n burner's Daughter.

▲ model “B.poiter" Maiden.
Totals....

By a singular coincidence the score 
made by the Fredericton placers wa* the 
same a* that made by them list winter in 
the match played at St John, when the 
count stood sixty for Fredericton and 
sixty-one for Chatham. The play was 
good throughout and was characterized 
by the best of f et ling on Ireth sides. The 
men at the Curling Rink finished their 
play before those at the Skating Rink aud 
after hearty cheering for each ot her they 
went in a body, together with a large 
number who had been spectators of the 
game, to the Skating Rink to witness the 
clore of the contest between skip* Allan 
and Brittain’s rink*. Chatham then 
stood four ahead with one “end” to finish 
the play. The Fredericton men played 
determinedly and w th great skill for 
four, but succeeded in getting only two. 
XVlieu the result of the match was fully 
determined the Fredericton men warmly 
congratulated their opponents aud said 
fiey had uex-cr met better players or better 
m-й. Three rousing cheers and one more 
were then gix-eii for the Fredericton curl
ers and throe and a tiger by the latter for 
their Chatham opponents. A numb, r of 
the Newcastle curlers were present during 
the game and were included with the 
Frede icton men in the list of guests of 
the Chatham Club at the Canada House 
where an excellent dinner was provided, 
to which all sat down at half past two, 
the chair I wing occupied by Mr. D. G. 
Smith, Vice Presi leut of the Chatham 
Club, who, at the proper time proposed 
the health of the Fredericton Curlers in a 
few appropriate remarks, which he pre- 
f iced by expi easing regret over the absence 
of the President, E. Hutchison, E*q., xxho 
was kept a xx ay by temporary illness.

A. F. Street, E$q.. responded iu behalf 
of the Fredericton Curleis, acknowledging 
that their Chatham brethren had beaten 
them fan ly aud were as keen players as 
any they had ever met. He concluded l»y 
proposing the health of the Chatham Cur-

.62 eo mt-гоич я li
the remel 
entire K 
for over 800
T (R CHINESE PEOPLE. Sellt, < 
any address at #1.00 per bottle

Hear What the Deaf Say і
It bas performed я miracle in my case
1 have no uucaithly uuite* iu my bead and hear 

much in-tier
і have l»een greatly benefited.
My Deafness belied a great deal—think another 

buttle will cure me.

They ought to know something in Fred
ericton about the “lay of the land” in 
М'ГмтісІїі, hut the Reporter of that city 
seems to have b com i very much mixed 
up nu the subject. It informs its reader* 
that—“The r« prrsentatixes of t'ie Fred
ericton Curling Club lenclud N- wcistle 
at an early li«»ur ou Ттіпиіну m<»n<ng 
aud t«H»k up quartets in the Canada House 
where th/j were not by the Mirauuchi 
Cariera an I geiter illy welcomed.”

In the same report the R porter says,— 
“At the c«inclusion <>f the game two rinks 
of tiie Fredvrict m b<>ys proceeded to New
castle where they met a new clnhaud after 
» lively game came out conquerors.’’

Now, as he representatives of the Fred
ericton Curling Club did not reach New-

її

8Ур

„uhnsun Ada. Evening star. 
Johnston, Mr*. Wm., evening Star. 
Juhn-tun .xg^ie, allow Siorui.
Jack Mie.«, apa.itoh Lady.

LONDON LAYERS
—-A-ISTD—

LOSE MUSCATELS.

Murray biuil , Hemlock. 
Murray Mabel a., Fuelieia. 
Morrieou ». v 
Mass oger M;

eiyu, a .-|4Miish Lidy. 
re., Twine Wo k 

sou Mu» V'iou.e). abei-berd 
M.l.er Min» Jeoeie, Ywcbtl Ig (JodtU ue.
Marshall Mis -, apsui.u Lady 
Мова ІОА, Vivwudier..—(special prize)
M- 8* ueaumoule, Uood Ai.bL 
Мо;гіж»п Liant, Noriunudy Гвиапі 
Marshall Asiles, Huutillg v’oelume.
Mdilby Aum, Fau. y créa*.
McAiiUrews Mise F. ) . p • n-..
Mc.xudrew^ Міз* і. і A Rainy Da>.
McAipiue lu», r isherimiu's Daughter.
McOuiuy B. lie, dlue Bell 
MC. eau Mis» a., Uld Mold.
Nivea Heurietta, Fancy Dress.
Sergeant Susie, Folly, 
blotimrl Georgie, qaeeo 
Smith Mrs. A. D., uohei 
Saumler» Aim e,- ugar 
Miernff JeuUie,* i.ii Vel
Thomson Mias A<Mie. Shed* of Ocean.
Th maou M.sa Kat.e. Turkisu Lady.
Thomson Lihie, Ivy Ureeu
Vondy Miss A. J., Italian Peasant.—(2nd prize )

Monday’s Montreal IVitnese contain* the 
following item* in reference to the Curling 
portion of the Carnival,—The skating 
rink and cuil ng rinks, the latter lour in 
number, on the river opposite the Harlan 
Commission’* building, were completed 
lo day, at«d w.ll form important factor* in 
the provision made for amusement during 
the present Carnival wtek. The stiaui 
tire engine, which had been Unit f.,r the 
occasion by_the Fire Department, was at 
work up to 
“fl'MKtiug” the ice, the sudden frost after 
Saturday night's rain and thaw, beiug 
very favorable t« its accomplienment. 
The skating rink is almut 403 fert long 
aud 200 feet wide ; the curling links are 
200 feet by 160. Ten, of the fifteen 
electric lights with which the rinks will 
l»e illuminated, have lieen erected ; the 
remainder are in coune of erection, and 
when all are set going theie will cer 
tsinly lie no room for grumbling on the 
score of darkness.

" III virtues are unquentii 
character alisultve, па the writer can pe 
ttsiify, both from experience nnd olise 
Write at once to Haÿu-ck & Jknney 7 Uvy 
New York, enclosing #l.u0, and you will lêveive hy 
return u ieii,e«ly that w II enable you to hear like 
aAybo<iy else, nud whose curative effi-сіь will he 
permanent. You will never reget «h dug so.”— 
LDITO'- ОГ MhKCANTII.E REVIEW.

tdTT» avoid lu*» iu trie Made, please send money 
by KeOISTKRhD І.ЕГГЕК.

Only IuumrteJ by HXYLOCK Д JEXXE 
(Late Haylock Л *Jo.)

7 Dey Street.
i\fcw York

•nable and its curatix-e 
rsunally 
r ration l

50 BUSHELS

castle at all, on^^iursday morning, and 
as there is n * rAth 
•da House
michi” Curie #•*•
Fredvrictoo men until the afternoon, the 
Reporter will appear as a very unreliable 
kind of paper- But it is refreshing to 
know th t after having arrived at New
castle, and it* Canad і H »U4e, and played 
a terne with the Miramichi Curlers, the 
Fredeiicton boys proceeded to Newcastle 
and met a new club etc. The care that 
the Rejwrter takes to be correct must lie 
a great str .in П| 
information thr
to be aimed s і pr.....*cuom»ly that only the
most wideawake leader can px>*eib у 
divine wh.it it all mean* xrhen printed. 
The Reporter ( Ugl t to have learned ,liy 
this time, I bat while it i* true the Miramichi 
Kink aud the Miramichi Curlers—the

White BEANS.ititntiou as the Can- 
V and as the “Mira Sole agents for America.

of Hearts.
uian Girl.

Loaf Mountain in autumn.
late hour this afternoon1 not meet the

30 puncheons and tierces

Winslow Mia* Edith, Milkmaid.
Hearts.

International S. 8. Com’y
Winter Arrangement.

2 tripsTa week.

Wilkin» u Kat 
Wy ьв Eui

.tic, (ju eu ui 
Gouu ьи k. 

с»Ч.Є>^6І4

Gentlemen.
Blair Mastfr Ernest, Gentlemen of ye olden 

time- -<2iid prize.)
Biair ..upert, off to Manitoba, 

laater Frank, Boot 
tou H. It., suowwhue.

Buri Alex., Clown.
Bciimuu F. il. C., Cretonne Gentleman.

Wyee oe і ie (N* 
Wui.e tourna, Fancy

n, uf Zodiac.

months since Messr-. Geo. \V..tfc, P. H. C. 
Bens n and a f w others of our public 
spirited young men commenced to canvass 
for stock-subscriptions for a Skating Rink 
in Chatham The under aking was popu
lar from the first and was placed, by the" 
st ckh ldera, under the maiiageine it of 
Messrs. D. Ferguson, Ernest Hutchison,
J. В Snowball, John Johnston, R. Me- 
Gnire, I eter Lo.gie and D. G. Smith, as 
directors. A se m ng delay took place 
Ufore a plan was d ci led upon, 
but the one adopted jus ifits the 
fretin a lente policy of the management.
A plan was procured iu Mon*real, which 
was improved upon and modified to meet 
Chatham requirements, chiefly by Messrs. 
Logg e and McGm. e—Director Loggie, 

Club at finally, making the working drawings and (

its whole staff, as the 
t it* columns appearsЖ

Black.Віші
BuU

ir > 80 BARRELSQN AND AFTER

Monday, December 4th,
and until further notice, ihe .Splendid Sva-gning 
Steamers -taleof Maine ami Falum th will '.-Hve 
lleed’e Point XVImrf every MONDAY and I H G It.i 
DAY MUiiNINGS ut a o'clock lor K.xstport, 
I RTland and Boston, co- nevtiug boih ways at 
Ea*t|4jrt with steamer " Hurles H.iughtuu ” for 
at. Andrews. St. Stephen an t «Jatoto.

ing. will to ve Cmnmereial Wbsrf, 
Coslou, exerv MONDAY and THUKSDAY mom 
inge, ut 8 00 о’сіінк, міні Portia ml at 6 t». in., 
for Кав port ami >t. John.

Ti.rough Ticket* can be procured at this office 
ot H. Cinittb * Go’s, iu all |M,:uta of Canada 
the Uuite-I M і tea.

FdTSa claim* for allowunue after gomls leave 
tiie WurehoUAc.

І4ГFreight re- eived Wednesday and Satmda> 
illy up to в o'clock, p. m.

THE CURLING BONSPIKL 
will be a great feature, and mu-xt make the 
river ice lively. Almut thirty clubs had 
ent* red on \Arednes'lay last, and others 
weie exp* cted. Among them are the St 
Andrew* of N-w Yoik, а В иЬ-п club and 
an Allmny club. The rest are all the way 
from Halifax to Samis, and include Tor
onto, Kingston, Ottawa and other*. Col. 
Dyde. Col. Stevenson, Mr. A. C. Hutch, 
ison and other curlers are leaving no atoi e 
or iron either unturned for the 
meut of the rinks.

fChe»nut Mr. A, Ct oik man of ye olden time -in 
p-itchwuik.

Cail Joel ti , Poliab Page.
DeVcber L. 8.. Oscar Wilde 
biv і toon M .atci Line*, l-airey 
De.-.U'i»ay Ti.su., Who to it?
Fiih Clifford, Tmktoh Soldi r.
Farrell M A., A Prim e uf t e 14th Century. 
Flick H.E., .xiooie.
Fleiger Harry, luaiaii Boy.
Gocgio Staff-rd, Go-nl-nighL 
Giiffl.i T. J.- Firament (?>
Guuu « has., Ne^ro Dunce.
Haxilaad E. H.. M m-o’-War Sailor.
HipaoriU XV., i.Lxck Dick the l irate.
Howard ueut emsu u. tbe-olden time, 
tieudcriiou G., Tramp.
Mtokson —, Fags ot JUixabeth’s Tier

Refined Sugars.у .

at Usual Wholesale 

for CASH.

JOHN McUCCAN
NEWCASTLE

Grandfather.Miramichi everything, in fact—is located 
at Newcastle, there is also a small bianch 
town called Cha’ham, having a rink or Bates
two. a curling club and a few citizens w ho, 
tbnuwh they live only to oliey the lieherts 
of tie mat nates *t * Miiamivhi” and are 
sn|-poMfd to be nevtr ro happy at when 
•aid magnates ere pair, n z'cg tm m ; still 
it is jest possible tbaf ‘he Fre leriotun

і
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MIRAMTCHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM; NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 25, 1883.
of them died, or left the dear, peaceful, 
atnpid old Hollow—and I among them. 
And now there is scarcely one left who 
wonld know me—only Aunt Nancy 
Dawson, who would have been my aunt 
really now, if Ben and I could have 
kept our tempera till the wedding-day. 
Ah, well he has forgotten me, but Aunt 
Nancy might be glad to see me, and— 
yea, a dollar and a half will take me to 
the Hollow. I'll go. The room is 
mine to-night, and sufficient unto the 
day is the evil thereof. 1 will trust in 
the Father of the fatherless, who leads 
us on by paths we know not of."

nothing whatever, but bachelor Brindle's 
solemn gray eyes caught the flicker of a 
blush in her cheek.

“Yes he does,” he answered. “Mab. г ■ їй E SUBSCRIBER DESIRES TO
.... , , A exp'ess his t hankf ні пса?- to liis rriemlBlhroitgh-

I ve got ten dollars lu my pocket. I ex- out the Maritime Provinces for the very liberal
pect the minister is ^needing about ten ІЇГЛМ
dollars awful bad. ” * he hue I.ot attained, nor exp. cts to attain, his ideal

... , . of what a business school should be, yet that no
“Hadn’t yog better make him a present , efforte will ^ „pared to make 

of it,*’ asked Mab, sweetly smiling off* at 
the lace-work of the snow dappled tree ! 
branches in the winter-blue distance. Ben 
looked a little disconcerted, then rallied, i

“But, Mab,” he said, “he’s kind of 
proud. 1 wouldn’t dare to offer it to 
him without giving him a chance to earn 
it. Mab—Mab, you haven’ lost your 
tormenting ways, but the bargain we 
made back yonder at the stump was that 
I would help you out of your trouble if 
you’d do as I said. There’s no one to find 
fault with what we do—nothing to keep 
us apart. Now, Mab, we’re going straight 
to the minister’s and yon know what for.”

So Mr. Brindle had a wife to cook his 
Christmas dinner, after all. There was a 
merry bustling, there was laughter and 
gladness in the hitherto lonely bachelor 
quarters. And there was, too, a sweetly 
solemn hour in the tender gray Christmas 
twilight, wherein Ben and Mab, with the 
big Bible between them, bent low in 
grateful acknowledgement of the loving 
care of the One who, throngb trial and 
sorrow, ever and always leads us on.—

teeval business. êtneral $u$mws!. êrncral business. GENERAL BUSINESS-
ЖТ HAITI* WHm. XT.

"Ik marry am, be merry___
WM* joy bring in the holly bough ;
With eokg an? feast and emilmg brow—.”

Bachelor Brindle g vee the half-burn
ed leg in the fire-place ж kick that «ends 
the red eperke flying, and wondere 
eruetily where that bit of rhyme etrung 
on n half forgotten fragment of melody, 
come# from, and how it happen# to 
chant itself to him ao peraiatently to
night. It b a dismal night. Onteide 
a high east wind ehrieka and eqneale, 
skirmiehee around corners and echoes 
away dolefully in every etrsy cavernous 
retreat and nook. Within, burst# of 
tawny and ecariet flame light up bachel
or Brindle’e favorite apartment, big, 
low-ceiled and comfortable, yet wearing 
the air of oardeee disorder peculiar to a 
bachelor's apartments.

And bachelor Brindle, listening to 
the wind’s boisterous whistlings and 
plaintive minor chorda, became cross- 
grained, and even misanthropical.

“Song and feast,” he matter# grumb- 
ly, “holly, etc. ! Humph I Gammon ! 
Where’s any holly, and who'd go drag
gling round in this slush end sleet to 
bring it in t What’e set me to think-

CHRISTMAS GOODS! NEW G 0 0 ITS ! !OPIK1T6AXU RYE WHISKEY.—Arrived from 
O Toronto: 1» barrels Goderliam Worts* i‘ure 
Spirits, 65 іær cent o. p. ; 35 barrels Uoderham 
A Worts' finest Kve Whit-kvy.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON.
St. Jehn.MYER MOSS has just opened a new stock 

oi Goods suitable for

Christmas and Wedding Presents, Auctioneer.THE ST. JOHN

BUSINESS COLLEC
------CONSISTING OF------ ATtold and Silver Watches, Chains, Necklets 

Broocloe, F.iurings. Plated and Fine Gold, aets, 
В і ace lets, Finger Kings; Scarf Pius, Lard Cases, 

ff Buttons, Lockets Waltham and other 
- tttohes, Boys'do. Stem Winders; as lu’ 
as 86 uO, A large varietv of Napkin lt n-s. 
Silver Tea and Coffee Pots, Cake 
Baskets, Card Receivers, C.ibters, 

Pitchers, Pickle Ла>я,
Mugs, Butter Coolers, Spoons,
Forks, all sizes nnd kinds, 
CHEAFand GOOD,

We Engrave all Silver Pieces Free of Charge 
except Spoons and Forks.

We are fitted up wi'h the most complete set of 
WATCHMAKKlte* TuULs and are prepared 

to do all k nds of work in tha line, 
skilli ally and at eh rt notice,

------We do all kinds of-----
EMCRAVINC-PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL.

iwelry ill 
Premises.

case of emergency.
Wires and Reeds in 

PIANOS -A-1ST 3D OBŒANS 
We are selling American Clocks AT COST 

out. A parcel containing a Watch can h 
Registered by Paicel Post to us from any 

part of the Piovince, work sent to us 
will receive prompt attention.

rTl HE SUBSCRIBER holds a License and is pre- 
1 pare I to attend AUCTION SALE» in any 

part of the Country ; orders left at the ^tore of 
John Brown. Esq , ôr D. M Loggie it Co , will be ! 
prompt у attended to.

Chatham, Sept. 27th, 18S2. 4h25 J.B. SNOWBALL’S.Cul
w■

W. KERR.still more deserving of the confidence it has en 
joyed during the past fifteen years.

Classes will lie resumed ( after Christmas holi
days) on TUESDAY J AN. 2nd.

St John, Dec 16,1882

ets,
terV Wa

AV^inter ^Fisheries Just received per late Steamers from the Manufacturers.S. KERR, Proprietor. 
jy-is

* ** *

Annt Nancy—Annt Na-an-cy !
Dear aakee ! don’t shriek a body all 

in pieces, you Ben Brindle ; what are 
you after ?”

The door of the little deep-eved 
kitchen flew open, letting out a scent of 
boiling coffee into the clear December 
air ; a bine lineey skirt cleared open 
the passage-way, and Aunt Nancy 
Dawson popped into the sitting-room, 
armed with a broom which she at once 
proceeded to devote to the obliteration 
of the string of powdery tracks left by 
her nephew across the striped rag car
pet. “ Knowed there’d be tracks 
wherever ther’ was a man,” observed 
the little woman, whisking away brisk
ly, “ what y’ out so early for ?”

“We-el” said the old bachelor rather 
dolorously, “you see the long and short 
of it is, I’m lonesome, Aunt Nancy— 
awful lonesome.”

“Jest what you orto be,” returned 
Annt Nancy, with blunt candor, “y’r 
own fault. I’ve told you to get marri
ed forty times, ain’t I ?”

“But—there ain’t any one left to 
marry round here as / know of.”

“Fiddle ! ain’t ther’ the wider Bar-

New Ulster Cloths,We are prepared to supply the first quality

Smelt and oilier Vets,
."made in a thorough manner, and at the LOWEST 

MARKET PRICES, For Gents Ladies and Children:вшаим
We make all kin s of Je FISHERMENGold and Silver will oblige us if they w 

their oiders through
We a e prep

put new
to Tune

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,their HOME MERCHANTS.
AMERICAN NLT Amo TWINE CO.,

BOSTON!
1 io dear

Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

Notice to Magistrates.MYER MOSS.
RECEIVED THIS WEEK.

Dry Goods Department.
COLORKD VELVETEENS, iu Myrtle, Garnet and 

Seal
LADIES’ MERINO UNDER VESTS, all sizes. 
MUFFS, SEAL ami PLUtiH CAPS,
BLACK and COLORED SILK VELVETS,
BLACK and UREY FUR.

TUSTICES of the Peace will be supplied with 
V copies of theing

“Christiana eve,” chanta the tea
kettle swinging briskly over the blaze.

“Oriekey 1” is bachelor Brindle’s re
prehensible exclamation, “ao it is. I 
like to have forgot it,’’

As ІГ sprinkled with some subtle, 
magic powder, the firelight, flickering, 
quivering, dancing, suddenly light# a 
path acruae the floor, through the cot
tage walla, beyond the mirk end mist, 
far into the peat, where a cheery Christ
mas fire ia burning ; there are busy 
hand# and hurrying feet and merry 
voieee ; there ia an intoxicating flavor 
of holiday cheer ; there ia song and 
gladness ; there are bright eyed cousins 
troops of relatives and friends, and ra
diant among all, a romping, black- 
eyed girl with a tamed np nose, who 
ware a scarlet jacks

“And had a temper enough for two," 
grunt# Bachelor Brindle; There ia a 
dim spot in the path of light. “Half 
yoor fault,” sings the tea-kettle cheer
fully. “More than half,” snort» the 
wind belligerently, coming in a puff 
down the chimney to back the tea
kettle. “Twee, ’twee 'twee I”

A momentary, lolling of the aggrea
lize wind, end a soft sputtering iu the 
red coals brings bachelor Brindle’e 
mind back to hia present lot.

“Snow,” he mutters with a shudder. 
“Time was when the idea had brought 
only foolishly bright vaiona of sleigh 
rides with her, of frolic» and fun, and 
—oh, what’s the nse 1 They’re ell 
gone, she among the teat, and I’m a 
forlorn old aonl with no one to ao much 
as nook a Christmas dinner for me—un
ie»» I could coax Aunt Nancy over. 
Christmas eve ! bleas ne. What an old 
wretch 1 was to forget it.”

Bachelor Brindle gives the fore stick 
a discontented poke, end turns to light 
the tall lamp on the shelf, and then 
brings forth hia old-fashioned brown 
Bible, end once more follows the aweet 
atory of the beautiful Babe and the 
first Christmas morning, while without 
the wind toaeee and whirls its fleecy 
white burden about at ita own erratic

DOMINION STATUTES .▲ Hero of Three Tales-
for 1882 on application at this office.

SAMUEL THOMSON,
Cletk of the Peace, 

Northumberland Co.

Mr. W. T. Clerk, a resident of Phila
delphia, has iu the past eight years come 
into the possession of three fortunes with
out any effort. He remarked to a report
er ; “ You see I have known a great many 
people who have drawn large amounts 
from The Louisiana State Lottery, and 
knowing that its dealings were always 
fair, I concluded to try my hand. Iu the 
Centennial year I purchased a ticket, and 
that drew $5,000, which was paid to me in 
•lue season. I bought tickets in the draw
ings after this, and in one year from my 
drat strike I drew $300. I sent $2 to M. 
A. Dauphin, New Orleans La., for the 
two-dfths of a whole ticket in the last 
November drawing, it being No. 33.719, 
and drew $4,000, which was two-tifths of 
,the capital prize of $10,000. The agent of 
the Adams Express Company paid the full 
amount. This makes $9,300 from my 
investments in the Louisiana State Lot
tery, and I shall continue to invest.”— 
From the Philadelphia Record, Dec. 9th.

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,
Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,

Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.
Office of the Clerk of the Геа<’е, 

Newcastle, Dec. 19, 1882.

Irish Frieze,hi s,_A_ ORAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.OF ALL THE BEST MAKES.

CHAIN, CHAIN TRACES and 
BUNK CHAIN.

TRADE MARK Tub Grkat English Rf.mkdy, An un- 
/3S failing cure for Seminal Weakness, 

Spermatorrhea, Imp-tency, mid all 
■VxF1 Diseuses that ollow as a sequence of 
.Дхіаг Self-abuse; os loss of Memory. Univer

sal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim
ness of Vision, Premature ol I Age, and 

Before ІІіаиУ other Diseases that lead to In 
sanity or L'onstmivtion and a premature grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, spyth 
which we desire to send free by mail to 
every one. ДО The S|iecifiu Medicine АвдА 
is sold by all drugg.sts ut 81 jier pack- ■ J 
age, or six packages !or 8ft. or will l.e ЖчіЧ 
scut free by mail on receipt of the^ÉRKM^ 
money by addressing

For Heavy Overcoats.3 Dozen WOOD BED.VT«•-A DS, Double and Single
i

eluding 
BraCKti,
CAMP CHAIRS.

IRON BEDSTEADS,
CANE sud WOOD SEAT CHAIRS, in- 

the NEW PERFORATED Sc.ATS and
HORSE-SHOES, Irish and Scotch Tweeds,HORSE NA'LS,

LUMBERING SUPPLIES,ley?”
“Y-es, there’s the wider Barley,” said 

Mr. Brindle doubtfully, “but you know 
she does weigh most three hundred, and 
is kind of curious and gross-grained 
like.”

“There’s Milissy Hicks; a lovely 
honse-keeper—couldn’t get a better.”

“N-o; she’s too good. A feller could 
never get a bit of rest ’long as she could 
And a straw or a ravelling to fuss about.
Wants everything in straight rows and 
no crooks nowhere. She’d put strings 
to all the young ones she could find and 
run ’em np on poles like batter beans if 
she could. Anyhow, Annt Nancy, 1 
don't reckon I could get married right 
off to-day, and I would kind of like 
some one to cook a Christmas dinner 
for me. Not that a fellow can’t pack 
the spirit of Christmas round in his 
heart without any dinner, but it would 
make it seem like old Christmases, and 
I want yon to jump right into my 
sleigh and go home with me, Aunt 
Nancy, and stay all day. Hey?”

“1 shan’t,” said Aunt Nancy, with 
no waste of empty apology; *I’in going 
to Jim Dawson’s folkses, across the 
Branch—promised ’em a month ago, an’ 
it’s saved me cookin’ a lot of truck.
Old Pepper’s hitched now, ’n I’m goiu* 
to start in just the time it takes me to 
get my shawl an’ green wcosted sun- 
bonnet on. You kin go along too if 
you like.”

“No—I don’t like,” returned bachelor 
Brindle. “They’ll fish out all their 
kinfolks from six counties and have ’em 
there, and I don’t know half of ’em, 
and don’t seem to wan’t any crowd to
day—only just them I know. I’ll go 
home and roast a sweet potato in the 
ashes and cook a spare-rib before the 
fire-place; that'll be good enough, only 
the gravy’ll be full of cinders.”

Bachelor Brindle drove slowly home
ward, his spirits rather depressed in 
spite of the beauty of the day, bright 
with a glad glory of sunshine pouring 
down goldenlv over the flawless white 
fleece of the night’s bestowing, yet al
ready beginning to grow damp and 
heavy under the warm glow, when turn
ing the corner of a fence, where the 
drifts had blown up like blocks of mar. 
ble, his horse gave a startled spring and 
stopped at eight of a small, dark figure 
trudging along on foot, a picture un
usual enough to scare any horse in the 
country where not a farmer’s daughter, 
in howevèr moderate circnni#tancea,will 
undertake a mile journey at any season 
of the year unless provided with some 
shape or form of a “nag.” Mr. Brindle 
gazed down with a wonder that grew 
intense at sight of the fair little face 
with its dark eyes and slÿhtly upturned 
nose raised toward him.

“Mab Lacy,” he cried, “Mab Lacy, or 
a Christmas vision ?”

“It із Mab Lacy,” she answered, with 
a little, flattering laugh, “I’ve come 
back to see Aunt Nancy.”

“Then you’ve come on as much of a 
wild goose-chase аз I have, ” he returned, 
ruefully. “She’s gone— gone plum to the 
Branch. Her old Pepper beats my Floss 
woefully, and I saw the gable end of her 
sleigh shy round the corner before I got to 
the end of the lane.”

“Oh, then what—what shall I do?” 
cried Mab, overcome with the sudden 
desperate appearance of her position, and
sitting recklessly down upon the way- j HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHINGS, 
side stump, whose whit cap of snow was ! 
gradually shrinking away and ooz’-ng in ! 
drops down its sides.

“Don’t do that?” cried Mr. Brindle, 
with alarmed sharpness ; “You musn’t 
sit on that wet stump and catch a cold 
just because Aunt Nancy teok a notion to 
go bumming around for a Christinas lark.
Jump iu my sleigh like a sensible girl, and 
we’ll see.”

BEDROOM SUITS. Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes,

Black Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords, ч
Colored Cloth Deheges^

T. McAVITY & Son,
ht. Juhii, N.Seud for Prices. В Also a fine lot of BUFFALO ROBES, LININGS 

and TRIMMINGS.
ЗГ r ATHEB PILLOWS,

received this dayLATHE FOR SALE. After.
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO .

Toiouto. Ont , Canada 
Agent in Chatham,--J. D. B. F. McKenzie.

J^MES C. FAIREYA Naweastle, Dec. 5, 1882.
A power Lathe with back motion in good 

Cx. order.
J. B. SNOWBALL

D. T JOHNSTONE.
Chatham Livery Stables.

dcr. 21. 100 pairs Best White
SITED SXBTQ 
кяТЕШДЬTh"e “Imperial ’Wringer."

AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

ENGLISH BLANKETS,у

Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
Office and Stables - - - • Water Street. Cbathan

50 paii*s Best TwilledMr. C. P. Brown, Crown Land Agent, 
Sault Ste. Marie, writes ; “Two or three 
of my friends and myself were recommend
ed to try Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophoephites of 
Lime and Soda, in preference to Com
pound Syrup of Hypophoephites. We 
prefer your Emulsion, and think it'better 
for the system than the Syrup,” Ac.

MIRAMIUNI STONt WORKS.
New devices for convenience on Wish day— 

ive labor and lighten the work left to be dune.

H. P. MARQUIS,
Cunard Street

Canadian White BlanketsNORTHESK, MIRAMICHI
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.

LANCASHIRE

Insurance Co. V

MONARCH ЦOHN ELLIS, Esq., has accepted the Agency of 
the Lancashire Insurance Company lor Chat- 

Newcastle, N. B.
J. MCGREGOR GRAN11, 

General Agent, Lancashire Insurance Co..
St. John, N. B.

J X few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced priceBILLIARD TABLES h im andГЛ RINDSTONE8, Spindle Stones and Building 
VJT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at shor 
notice.agents for the Brunswick A BalkeCo's., 

celebrated Billiard Tables and Billiard Furnishings 
generally ,Cloths,Balls,Cues,Cue Tips .Chalk,Cement 
Green Court Plaster, &c. These tables are all fit
ted with the wonderful “ Monarch" Cushion, the 
very finest, most Elastic and truest Cushion ever

Persons about purchasing Billiard Tablta for 
home or public use. should write us for prices. 
Pool and Bagatell Balls turned and colored. Ever) 
thing in the Billiard line supplied on short notice.

FURLONG it FOLEY,
22 Charlotte tit. tit. John. N. B.

Add Stcaach, He alache, Heart 
bum and Indigestion are quickly cured 
by using Perry Davie’ Pain Killer. 
J&’Bathing the head freely in Pain-Killer 
Will usually relieve the moat severe attacks 
of Headache.

The Grindstones from the above works wert 
awarded one of the two Мфіаіе for that class ol 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition. ALL CHEAP FOR CASH!$««!.

JOHN McLACCAN Chatham, Oct. 18, 1881. #
D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN,

Barrister-at-La w

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST, N. B.

"ROBERT MURRAY,
Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ETC.,

Jftaiutf’s., ihiililm, eu. Manchester,

Robertson
IMPORTERNow that there is a reliable remedy 

fur kidney troubles, half the terrors at 
tached to these complaints have been re
moved. For this let all be thankful, and
to Dr. Van Suren’s Kidney Cure
award all praise for having thus removed 
a hitherto considered fatal disease from 
our path. It was never known to fail. 
Sold by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie.

TO BUILDERS. »-------and------- !
The subscriber begs leave to 

his Patrons and the Public lhat he is prepared 
u> execute all oiders entrusted to hiui with des
patch,—such as the

ENTIRE FURNISHINGS FOR

announce to

& Allison,
Wholesale DealerГ KENDALL’S 

SPAVIN CURE importers OF

Dwelling Houses, Stores,----- IN----- DRY GOODSWe advise every farmer or stock raiser 
to invest in Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
Powd&ttnd feed them out to their herds 
this winter. Depend upon it it will pay 
big interest. Don’t buy the large packs 
as some of them are worthless.

ETC., INCLUDING :
Doors, Window Sashes &

Frames, Mouldings,
Stair Rails, Banisters,

& Newel Posts, etc,

Water Street, - - Chatham, N. B.9

will. ICornmeal, WARREN C. WINSLOW,
ATT01NEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

* »
“Ugh! what a depreesingly 

Christian evening, Christmas eve !”
Mab Lacy caught her breath, and 

clutched at her veil with both hands, as 
the rampant gale charged with millions 
of sleety needles swooped around a 
corner and nearly blew her off the steps 
of the grim, tall, narrow-chested house, 
with its grey-green shutters, the bit of 
white paper ticked against the door 
bearing the faded notice “Furnished 
Rooms for Rent,” revealing its nature 
am* characteristics.

“ Shelter is shelter, such a night as 
this, if it is the waste and desert gloom 
of Malone's establishment with its 
mackerel-scented halls and roachy cor
ners,” she continued, plugging into the 
shadows of the long, dim hall, and ,feel
ing in the dark for her door-knob ; 
“ with all its faults it is a haven of
refuge from------ Mercy, Peggy ! What
are you tumbling my fttrniinre about 
and slopping up my oil-cloth fdî ? And 
whose is this big barn of a trunk ?”

The stout maid-of-all-work, on her 
knees by the desolate little box-stove, 
arose with a red flannel floor-cloth in 
one hand, and a bar of yellow soap in 
the other, eyed Mab doubtfully, tried 
to scratch her eye with her elbow, and 
failiog, gave her broom-like head a 
random rub with the soap, and answer
ed :

* »
AND«П- ProvisionsKendall’s Spavin Cure. MILLINERYAND

Orders also executed for
The Most Successful Remedy eve 
it is certain in its effect» and d 
Read Proof Bkluw.

r discovered, as 
t blister.Dick’s Powders,

Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Leeming’s Essences,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.General Groceries. Окисе:—Pugsley's Building, Prince William St., 
*5t24 ST. JOHN, Window Shutters & Vene- 1

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. WHOLESALE AND RETAILtian Blinds-DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

IN STORE, witli despatch.
Keeping none but first class workmen in my em

ploy, І can safely affiim my goods to be equal to 
any in the market

PLANS DESIGNS
—AND -

SPECIFICATIONS
furnished on application.

ІЖ PRICES REASONABLE! *61
GEORGE CASSADY, Architect

Chatham. N. B.

Hamilton, Mo., June 14th. 1881.
B, J. Kendall & Cu Gents:—This is toeertify 

that I have used Kendall’s Spavin Cure and have 
and il" to be all it is reconnue» led to be and in 

fact more too ; 1 have removed by using the above 
Callous, Hone tipavins. Ring-bones, Sp'iuts. and 
can cheerlul-y testify and recommend it to be the 
best thing for any bony substance I have ever 
used and I have tried many as 1 have made that 
my study tor

-"j150 Half Chests Tea.

50 Caddies do.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

'AA SUPPLY RECEIVED THIS WEEK. 
By special arrangement a supply of 

and LYMANti'
Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers.&c. SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS. іNORTHROP

'OFFICES
St. Patrick Street, • ■ - Bathurnt, N. B.EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL 7 & 29 KING STREET S AINT JOHji.

Respectfully DIRECT IMPORTANTwill be received from the manufi 
month dnringtlie winter, 

a suring its

■facturera every 
thereby BSTTheophilus DesBrisay, Q. C. IT Swayne DesBrisayP. V. CRIST. REFINED IRON. :75 Boxes and CaddiesKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, A. H. JOHNSON,FBESHNESS and PURITY JLowmoor, Swede, Londonderry 

and English
common Bolt Iron and Pie Iron.

Black ami Bright TobaccoFIRST LOT JUST RECEIVED, TWO 

SIZES SO eta and «1.

Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Burdock Blood Bitters, 

HIOF BITTERS , 
and all the Patent Medicines 

of the day, at the
“MEDICAL HALL.

J. D. B. F. Mackenzie.

New Hampuro, Oxt , Dee. 28th, 1881, 
Mr. F. H. McCai.lvm, Dear Sir:-The bottle of 

Dr. Kendall's spavin Cure, bought of you last 
summer, gave me the utmost satisfaction and |>er- 
furined a wonderful cure upon a mare nineteen 
years old. belonging to me, which was budlv 
spavined for ten years. She was so lame that 
could hardly get her to move. The lameness is 
entirely gone after using half a bottle of the cure, 
and she is like a y oung horse again.

Yours truly,

BARRISTER-A T-I, AW,
SOLICITOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham. N. B.

Of. Is X R,

100 Bbls. Sugar, has on hand, a superior assortment

CAST STEEL-READY - MADE CLOTHINGI
Thos. Filth und Son’s Extra AXe,

Tool and Drill Steel
—COMPRISING— !GRANULATED & YELLOW E. P. Williston, Men’s, Youths’ & Child-J. F. ROTH.

From the Oneonta Press, N. Y. 150 Boxes Soap, Spring, Sleigh Shoe & 
Tire lit eel.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance

Newcastle, Miramieiil, N. B.

ren’s Suits,
IN CLOTH, TWEED& VELVETOxeonta, Nrw York, Jan. 6th, 1881.

Early last summet Messrs B J, Kendall & Co., 
of Enusbuig Falls. VL. made a contract with the 
publishers of the І'гевзйп a half column advertise
ment for one year setti g forth the merits of 
Kendall's Spavin Cure. At the same time we 
secured from the firm a quantity of books, eutitled 
Dr. Kendall’s Treatise on the Horse and his 
Diseases, which we are giving to advance i»ayiug 
subscril>ers to the Prtss ns a premium.

AlKiut the time the advertisement first appeared 
in this paper, Mr. P. G. tichermerhorn. who 
resides rear Colliers, had a spavined horse. He 
read the advertisement and concluded to test the 
efficacy of the remedy, although his friends 
laughed at his credulity. He bought a bottle of 
Kendall’s spavin Cure ami commenced using it on 
the horse in a« eovdanee with the directions, and 
he iniorined us this week that it effected such a 
complete cure that au expert horseman, who ex
amined the animal recently could find no trace of 
the spavin or the place where it had been located 
Mr. Stihermerliorn has since secured a copy of 
Kendall's Treatise ob the Horse and his Diseases, 
which he prizes very highly ami would be loth to 
part with at auy price, provided he could not 
obtain another copy. So lurch for advertising 
reliable articles.

100 Bushels Which he is offering at prices suitable to thtOrner.—Over Mr. ----- —ALSO :---------
Chatham, Nov. 1. 1882

ROUND MACHINE STEELWhite Beans,
MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls- 

Plate and Extra Mess Beef,

KELLY and JttUKPHi Manufacture of Spkar <fc Jackson.

R. B. ADAMS,
A TTORNEY-A T LA IV, Tinplates, 

Sheet Iron,
CHARCOAL 

and COKE.Manufacturers of
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.X’MAS AND NEW YEAR. SINGLE & DOUBLE SLEIGHS «6 PUNGS,

Office up stairs, Noonan’s Building,

Water Street. Chatham.“ New feller cornin’ to-morrovr ; and 
Mise Malone eayed as how yon hadn’t 
paid yer rent this week, an’ bein’ gen
tlemen preferred—cause they don’t 
muss things up acookiu’ in their rooms, 
an’ not wantin’ to lose a shore payin' 
roomer, an’—au"-—.

“ But, Ptggy, b>-moiTow’s Christ
mas l” Mab aat down on the strange 
trunk, clasping her damp, gloved hand» 
in helpless bewilderment.

“That’s what I know,” said Peggy, 
tabbing her ear with the soap, “but 
Miss Malone she says how the rent ain’t 
paid an’------ ”

“ But I was goin to pay it next week, 
and would have last week if I hadn’t 
been sick and not able to work, as I 
told her.”

“ That’s so. But I reckon the’ ain’t

SIDE BARS—OPEN A TOP, 

OPEN PHAETONS,
Black and Galvanized.

ХЗГ A special lut oi Galvanized sheet Iron — 
6 ft x :ty in. x 2u gauge.
7“x“ x“WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, WM. A. PARK. TOP BUGGIES, “ x “ x “ “

First сіанн make (Davies’) and well adapted for 
LuBSTEIt BOILERS, <tc. Besides a heavy stock 
in store, we expect early iu March, per good Ship 
‘Alfariu:’* 11,224 Burs ) da a t

2,50» Bills. / Refined Iron. 
265 “ Hoop Iron.

Fancy Goods and Electro-Plated Ware.

Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

TOP PHAETONS,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, SULKIESREADY-MADE CLOTHING » NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. ^a-Old Carriages bought and 
sold and exchanged 

for new.
FACTORY -Main Street, Portland, St. John, 

N. B.

I. & F. BURPEE & CO.FROM
COL. L. T. FOSTER. CHOICE BRANDS OF OFFICE .--OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esq 

CASTLE STREET

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

John, N.B.

Flour,Youngstown, Ouio, May 10th, 1880.
Dr. B. J. K 1‘niiaLL, 6i Lu., Gents:—I had u verv 

valuable Hunibletoniiin cult tliut I prized very 
highly, lie had a large bone spavin ,.u oue joint 
ami a small one ой i be other which made him 
very lame ; 1 had him under the charge of tw . 
veterinary surgeons who failed to cure him. 
was one day reading the advertisement of K 
dall’a Spavin Cure in the Vhivago Express, 
determined at once to try it and got our uruggists 
here to send fur it. they ordered three bottles y I 

'took them all ami ’bought I would give it a 
thorough trial, 1 u ed it according to directions 
and the fourth day the colt ceased to be lame and 
t.lie lumps baye dis ppeaied. 1 used but une 
boi tin and the colt’s limbs are ?s free from Ішшм 
ami as smooth as any horse in the sia 
entiiely cured. Thecuiu was so reniar 
I let two of my neighbors have the reniai 
bottles who are uuw using it.

Very Kespcctfuip

FOR SALE.TEA. SOAP. TOBACCO, Cl 1ARS, CIGARETTES, 
CIGAR and CIGARETTE HOLDERS 

and CASES, PIPES and Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

В 0,000 RICKS.CHAMPION PvRTABLE SAW MILLS.Notice to Mill OwnersSMOKERS REQUISITES. 50,000 Face and Common Bricks.l

prepaied to furnish his )rh Ьогч 
to anv nartil Î^ndri,H,HrtPING M>
to any parties requiring the same, or «wçnir»гичии^і. ьре.птп

The .ІКАЄ b Iu use in eeveral Milia on «hi, Ri„3r,

THE Subscriber is і 
TENT LOO .4 MIRAMICHI BRICK YARD-ДО" “ Smai-i. Qubkss’, .Cigars direct from the 

Factory.
HARVEV FLr.TT,CHINE.I. HARRIS A ?0N.

Nelson, N. B.Who’esale Rates. Nelson, Sept 15. 1882.“What's the use ?” wailed Mab, tryiug 
to stop a small rrll of tears that was slip
ping down her cheek with a corner of her 
grey veil. “I can’t ge home with you, 
and there’s nowhere to go. Oh, Mr. 
Brindle—Ben, what shall I do?”

lie. He^is 
kabld 

І1ІГ; CHAMPAGNE. :AT THE
no nee in raisin’ a fuse,” said Peggy, 
philosophically, “ he’s done paid her a 
month’s rent, and she’s tuck it. She 
sayed anyhow, she reckoned you was
more of a lady’n to want to stay wher’ „ “D° juat ”Uet 1 tdl -vou’” siShed Mr- 
you weren’t wanted. But he won’t ВПШІІЄ' ‘ ^ g-ve me your h.ud and

____ - , , , you jump in here back of this robe. Nowcome till mormn , you can stay to- we-„ have a talk. So you’re .lone, Mab Г

ROBERT MrliUTRE.CLEARANCE SALE. «
20 baskets Finest СЬІфі

FISH WAREHOUSE ‘‘A Merciful Man is Merciful to his Senst.
cts. TC THIS 
lor a sample 

HOIttiE 
of jjll

ever printed і or tlm price! 
Profusely illustrated and 
sells at sight. Agents 

D \Æ claim it to be the best
E# e selling bonk thev ever

vasned with. Try it.

Just arrived pt-г steamer “ Hibe via Halifax.

pagne,
V,
T. ACENTSify

diseases of 
has a large num 
RECEIPTS und if 
nounevd the best

L. FOSTER.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE. ON THE Pints and Quarts ;/“XWING to the shelf room in premises now oc- 
\_F cupied by the tiubsuribt-г being so limited, he 
has decided to make a complete CLEARANCE 
of hia Stock of

GLASSWARE,
EARTHENWARE, 

CHINA TEA SETS,

10 Cases Sparking Burgundy & Hock.ON HUMAN FLESH
Public Wharf, - Newcastle, іPaitcs-s Mills, N. Y., Feb. 21st, ls78.

B. J kRNUALL <fc Co . Gents:-The pariicular

SSrmSHSSeS! TAILORING,
Ready-made Clothing, Hats,

anything we ever used. vav,
V..MM «...1.. r»iv., Г.1С.

JOHN W- NICHOLSON.
Victoria Wharf, Smyth Street.HORSE ADDRESS WATEHO JS ENGINE WORKS CO.. BRANTFORD CAOAOA

W. A Vernon Garret writes from Ibrac 
Misskoka, Dec. 16th, ;7ti. The Iti H. P Mill 
well. The other day we cut 1,039 feet iu 45 in 
u’.ee. Hie mill gives me entire satisfaction.

Over 250 Fire Proof Champion Engines sold in 3 
yeara. Only perfect Threshing Engine in the

Address for full particulars,
W. U. Olive, Agent, St John, ..

Wateroue E

“All alone, Ben,” sighed Mab.
“Well, look here. I’m the same old 

“Room-rentin’ agency down yander,’ Ben youalways knew—and hated.” 
said Peggy, indicating the direction by 
a flirt of the floor-cloth.

“ But what am і going to do then V
tills іSAD IRONS. :

"I didn't,” said Mab. 
know, Ben——”

“I—I—you Agents Wanted. MRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Plain,

hatham, Dee. 21&t, 1882.Yours truly.
. a, „ „ Kkv. M. P. Bell.

of M. L. Church, Patten's Mills, N. Y.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure

1
:Mab opened her flat little pocket- 

book and shook its contents into her knew ?”
“You’re the ëame Mab Lacy I always N. B. or 

Engine Work* Co. 
Brantford.Canada

Gentlemen requiring Suits, or separate Gar
ments. or anythiug else in the Tailoring line, can 
have their orders, which are hereby respectfully 
solicited, promptly attended to by the Subscriber 
at hie shop. A well-selected Stock of

X’mas 1882 Polished andNew Year 1883
LONDON HOUSE i0^TJTI03ST.

Nicl^-plated.

|QU?S,
1 tit. Chatham.

LAMPS,
1*P. “ Peggy,’ said ehe, “how many
rooms could I rent for я dollar and a ' one else juat now."
half Î"

“Yee I’m tempted to wish I was some- і CLOCKS, j 8 sure in its effects, mild in action ns it does not 1
I .Г rK'5 і CANADIAN TWEEDS

! English Coatin8». Broadcloths
any Ian,mes.and all enla gumenta ,,r thê joint» Doeskins, etc.,
or limbs, or for rheumatism iu man or for auy 
purpose for vl v-li a liniment is інші f..r 
iKiasr. It is now known to be the best liniment 
for nian ever used, acting mildly au-l yet certain in 
Its effects.

Send adi:
Ihink, give. |ня 
lemcdv hns eve

Fob Sale at LowpeT Pricks 
H. P. Mai

!“Well 1 aint. If you're alone we’re 1 
“Donno," answered Peggy, with , bot,i aIone' Mab> (or I *m ; aud its rather I 

easy vagueness as she picked up her ' rou8h- ™ тУ °Plmrm- Now. why couldn't ! £Q ^ j HOBS 
bucket of suds and departed. we rtr0P overboar'1 thia bi8 «•'== "f time

“Nor care," added Mab to herself, j tb*t’* separated us ao long, and go back, 
leaning her head against the cold, white ^ fleW °at

211XSL mdthr:w,:nth::! ea::“d wf ^r1 Mab d B !Shelfand Heavy Hardware
“Look through yooder,” said Ben, ! will be kept up to 

different from the old Christmas eves p„in,ing to a little yellow cottage at the j
Ш t*ie c°l,ntry> when roya! fires roared end of a laue branebiug off the road. С0Ш6 ЕЯГІУ âlld S8CUT6 В<1Г2[&Ш8 
on every hearth, end everybody was iu “Our new minister lives there, Mab.” 6
bin to everybody else, before so пишу “Does he !” Mab’s tone ezpreseed

CHATHAM, K. в.WRINGERS, 1 EACH PLUG OF THE
fill!E SUBSCRIBER will sell off the balance of 
I. his Stuck of FANCY GOODS at greatly 

reduced prices during MYRTLE NAVY!Ik now on Inspection, fur which orders are eoliclt-

THE HOLIDAYS.ed.
T COST. Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Garments

are also made to order from materials furniehed 
by thcmeelx-ca. у

Just received a splendid assortment of Ready
made Cloth ng, also an excellent assortment

ALSO ON HANDI licss f'ir illustrated circular which we 
* «suive proof <►.' its virtues. ’ No 

:r met with such unqualified 
knowledge, for "

IS MARKED------STOCK OK------ GROCERIES, PICKLES. SAUCES, CANNED і 
GOODS SPICKS. CITRON and LEMON- 

PEEL, EXTRACTS etc. etc.
/ V STORE:

FLOUR, CORNMEAL. OATMEAL.
TEA, SUGAR, LARD.

SOAP. ONIONS, TOBACCO. 
Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prives; also

і

T. & B.success to our beast as well as

Price 81 i»er bottle, or 6 bottlds for 85. All 
druggists have it or ear. get it fur you. or it will be 
eut to any address on receipt of price hv the
Essm-vt- “•J- ke':uall k

usual Standard and at LOWEST 
PRICES. ІGENTLEMEN’S, HATS,

ОНЕДР POK OA8H. IN BRONZE LETTERS20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER.
B. HOCKESGEO. ST0TÜAEI. F. O. PETERSON,TailorSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. HOME0ГНЕВ GENUINEWstir it. CbAtbam. Cttatbâm, N. B. Dtft ft, '61

•л і
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/ DR SMITH’S GERMAN WORM 
REMEDYhasb.cn used by 
of per-ons, who universally cnuoi.se our 
c'aim or it as a pleasant, safe, reliable 
and prompt remedy for the removal of 
stomach and seat or p n worms from child 

5 or adult It is etsy to take ; never rails ; 
ТЩ. absolutely harmless, and requins no 

^ after ph)SC. PFFI’AMD HY1I R
* S ITH MFDICWF C'T

15ВШ7В7ЕТ.. m'TEEiL,
AND TROY, N.Y.

- - 25 CTS.

thousands

ft

jPR1C
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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